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Escape From Nazis

A  U I8  BIRD 'S-BYE VIEW OP 
THE OLD HOME TOWN

Eticoimterla« the editor head 
w a r  heels Ik kU back-■ bop work 

day since ha'a baan home on 
furlough. Corporal Edward II.
Haary Inquired why It waa that 
Here In Hlco had dlaappeared. and 
why there seams to be no local 
newa much la the aheet theee day«
Amid blood and aw eat and tear«, 
the editor moaned hie trouble« to 
the corporal, and found a eyinpa- 
thetlc ahoulder to cry on He con
vinced hi« ax-newapaperiiinn vla- 
hor that there la "ao little time” 
theae day* Henry auld If It would 
h«lp any, he would grant the ed
itor'« regpaat for bla linpr»««tona 
of the town, and here 1» what he 
handed In within a abort time a« 
typewritten copy. We thluk it la 
■rood. and.would like to have other 
furloughing (Jl'a or vlaitlng o fficer« 
emulate the example o f our good 
f ■ lend who came across ho nobly 
with theae personal observation«.
He didn't nuke any effort to com
pletely cover the town, as lie «•*- 
platna. but we believe be covered 
the «round well. Por the duration 
It look« like aomeone el*e will 
have to lend a hand. If this idea 
appeals to our reader«.- K.L.H 

•
I Mar OI'n:

Our friend Holrord would make 
a good Army Officer In that he can 
a I way» find something for a man 
to do while he la trying to gold- 
brtch. Ha naked us to drop you a 
few line« telling you what waa 
aolng on In Hlco. We agreed to do
II providing Holford would take 
our bicycle to the top o f the hill 
so that we could coast through 
town.

Starting from the school house 
hilt, we saw Pup Browu working 
hard getting ready for the openlug 
o f school which w ill atari around 
the first of September. They 
haven't moved a single rock o ff this 
school house hill and they are sure 
hard on bicycle tires.

Several Improvements lu resi
dences were noted coming down 
the hill to Roy Freocb '« garage, 
where the yellow school huaea are 
still out In front, and the blue one 
still ratea aa Number One. Koy has 
begun wrecking the oM aheet irou 
building on the north preparing to 
build a  bus garage, with apart
ment for living quarter« above.

Rill Barnett I* now operating 
the old Herman Leach Texaco Sta
tion on the corner. Barrow's new 
funeral home provides u modern .
scene on a busy atreet. Those long j Veterans Belief Association. M S *

Main Street, Veterans Hall, l>al-

Hlt'O , T LX  AH, !  RIDA Y, A I 'M  HT IH, IMS. NUMBER IS.

Aa Immlgratlea e flr e r  checks the 
tags at same af the I .tee refugee« 
from Italy wba have Jaat arrived at 
Habehea. It. J. The» «vili be heuocd 
and cared far at Pert Ostarla, near 
Oawege. N. T.

Ranking Pacific Ace ‘A ’ Book Application

NEWS AND (10881P 

ABOUT OUR SCATTERED 

NATIVES IN  SERVICE

WITH
THE COLORS

LETTERS FROM A LL  

READERS E V ER WH ERE 

AKK SOLICITED

B L T II  I.II.IE Q M sT . N IL I L 
OL MKV MrEAEH, NOW IN 
HLKVH E W ITH  TH L WAVLH
S ium'imI tu The New* Keviewr

DALLAS. August 1 « Miss Belle

A L R IL M » INDEED IH H M  
WHO TLI.I.H  WH IT  NHL KNOWS 
Y BOUT T H L  NEKA If I RL N

j The name o f the writer of a I i-  
■ ent letter to the editor sboulil bv

Anna l.llle>|ii|«t o f Hlco reported all mean« l>e used with the
to the U S Naval Training Station 
Hunter College New York on 
August In, tor luish Indoctrination 
III the Women's Reserve. U. S Nu 
vai Reserve.

Miss Llllequlst's father, Chief 
Raslioman Adriun (1. Llllequist. lias 
served in the Navy two years Her 
unlit. Mrs Webb MeEver. still 
lives at Hico, und her mother also 

I lived there for several months 
After completing alx weeks train- 

ling at llilllter College. WAVES are 
aetit on direct assignment or to a

Information Center 
For Texas Veterans 
Set Up In Dallas

An Information Center for the 
Veterans o f World War I and II 
has been set up in Dallas. Texas, 
where the veterans of Texas ran 
write about their tights and ben
efits which are as follows:

Service Connected Compensation 
of $10.00 to $10« 00 monthly: Dis
ability Pay. $50.00 per month. Free 
Hospltula when beds are available: 
$100.00 Free llurlal Expense; Free 
Flag to cover coffin, aml^ Free 
Tombstone.

World War II Veteruns have the 
billowing benefits In addition to 
the above: Due Year's Education 
or Vocational Job Training, with 
$500.00 Annoul Tuition and $5o.on 
per month while In training and 
$25 00 per month for wife: Loans 
up to $2.000.00 on Home. Farm or 
Business

If desiring Information on any 
the above beuefita write to War

(mn pan t ill g article, but «he mod
estly requested that It be withheld. 
Acceding to her wishes, and 
thanking the young lady for her 
Interest in the paper and the boys, 
we proudly print the Interesting 
information about some of the 
boys who are too bashful to write 
the editor. By the way. dttesu't 
this young lady know a lot'.’ With 
this tuuth news, she should lie 
working on a new spaper, or at 
least tackle a Job on l.yndsay 
I’bllllps' "Perco lator" iiilineo-

spertai service school for further i gbaphed monthly at Staphenvllle.

PI.AY TH A T  MAN IM il.IV  
SAILOR. AND AA ATI H LOR 
TH L OLD HOML PAPER

K L. Desk In and daughter. 
M.ixle Juun o f Abilene have been 
visiting in und around Hlco for a 
few days while he is on vacation 
Nils I leak In took her vacation III 
California, ao couldn't com e with 
tin in

Mr Deskiu said his sou K L. 
D« skin Jr, was having truuble 
getting Ills paper regularly. And 
nu wonder he is on a supply ves
sel serving In the I'aclfl- and 
things have been pretty hot out 
there, with no one standing still 
long enough to get mall Hut we 
have his address right, and by now 
he should be hearing from home 
again

Bobby, a Third Class Dunner's 
Mate In the Navy recently wrote 
for a mandolin and his purent* lo j

Forms Now Available 
At Service Stations

Application forms for renewal 
j oi gasoline rations for "A ” book 
users are now available at aerrtco 
stations throughout the country, 
according to J. F Budgets, local 
member of the Hamilton County 
War Price and Rationing Board.

He was advised by the county 
board thHt applications will be re
ceived beginning August $| 
through September 15. und that 
none would be received after the 
latter date

The application* should he filled 
out and mailed to Hamilton. Rod
gers said, with the old "A” book 
cover attached In case the old 
cover Is not available, the appli
cant may attach the car license re
ceipt. New t at ion book* will be re
turned by mall as promptly aa 
possible.

Instruction How she keeps so many Irons in
—  ♦  — the fir*  we don't know, hut read

V A T IY L  H it D AN OVLIfsEAN '-hat she «ays
HAYS HE CANT GET ALONG '«'pi Jimmy Mitchell write- me
WITHOUT TH I  HOME PAPEH I from England that he is well aui

England Somewhere wouU' " ' u< >' lo *»' ,,u' k
Julv :<> in ti | In the U S A He mentioned visit

' ling in liuth and London While In
Dear Holford I laHldon he was privileged to view

Thought I'd write you a few I <un h places as The House of Pur-
Hnes to let you know I have ati-#| lument. Westminster Abbey, and
o th e r  new address and also a new 'Buckingham Palace among other | to Postmaster Hale at Abilene, the 
APD nuiuoer. l i e  bad many a I historical place* o f Interest I le a l

Leading ace la IW  Pacific area is 
Maj. Them *. B. McGuire Jr.. 
•  base heme is In Ridgei. oud. N. J. 
He is credited with skeeiiag down 
t l  Jnp plane«, highest tor nay pilot 
now In action In the areu, hat below 
ike records set by Majors Bong and 
GubreakL

Garrett to Speak 
In Hico Tonight 
(Friday) At 8:45

H A Butler telephoned the 
New » Review Wednesday from
Clyde Garrett For Congress Hand- 
quarters In Eastland that Judge 
flHrrett would be In Hlco Friday

change In address since I came | „ „  he had not become accus-
ove-seas -guess ll keep* you busy ' ........ . lo the driving there und
changing It all the time But I j admitted that probably the first 
assure you I really apprei iate It. , thing he would do when gettlug 
Being a native of Hlco. I can t hotne agpin would be to drive
• ecm to get along without the old 
home paper. With the help of my 
wife In Fort Worth and von I keep 
in touch with the happenings 
fairly well

down the wrong side of the street 
CpI Mitchell Is the son of It It 
Mitchell. 70« Hemphill St Fort 
Worth, but was In the employ o f 
N A I.eeth at the time of his In

Thanking you. Holford and ! ductlon Into service His um le and

on Highway $7. tbe drivers read
ing the highway marker aud think 
ing It mnnna the speed limit is <7.

Stopped at W illiamson's Cafe 
(on the eve of changing bands, we 
beardi for a cup o f coffee and met 
a few o f the coffee drinkers you 
remember them: 8. J. Cheek Sr 
Jim D .Wright. Sim Everett. Dick 
Allison. Jack Leeth. George 
Grlffiits. C. L. Lynch Jr.. Lon T  
Rosa. Buck Cunningham. Grady 
Barrow, Herman Munnerlyu. and 
a lot o f others.

We made a right flank move
ment there at Bill Hardy's Barber 
Shop to find both barbers busy 

End went on down to see what new 
business waa going lu at the old 
Lynch Cafe stand They said It 
was another picture show but I 
think It 1* a grocery store. Shirley 
Campbell was at the foot of the 
stairs to his office, greeting peo
ple and telling them what a won
derful country this Is to live in 
Tbe former Hudson Grocery 1* 
now operated by Mrs. Ogle and 
Mrs. Rainwater. Frank Sears bus 
a cafe In the old Western Auto 
building, owned by Mrs Lenora 
Langston.

Went on down past Leeth * and 
Rundals B rot b e « '  stores to rind 
several representatives o f tbe 
Army and Mary and Marines scat
tered from the recreation hall to 
Huffman'« «tore. Among them 
were Albert Brown. Camp Wallace. 
Texas; Bgt. 0. H. Sowell. Camp 
Campbell. Ky.: P*t. Boyle Nix.
Camp Shelby. M is* : Pvt. Myrl
Ash. Cm BP Wolters. en route to 
Ft Bragg. N. C.: Pvt H. D Ham
rick. Truax Field. Wisconsin, en 
route Ao (lreensborough N. C : 
jj, i 8 J Cheek. Dalhsrt. Tex I 
iwishing he could get transferred! 1 

-and Pfc. Curt Fulrey. from Green
land. en route to Ft Sam Hous
ton. .

Had to stop and let the two Bobo 
hors by tn the old Dodge truck 
they are driving for their father 
while Jesse I* doing electrical 
work and carrying the mail.

Mr and Mrs Bernard Ogle. Eh 
Porter. Mr* C.lendlne Smith, and 
Mis Norma Ruth Rhode« all work- 

Drux, and I

las. Texas

DEATH REPORT ERRONEOUS
Mr. and Mrs P G Hays had an 

experience Iasi week that pul the 
doctor lu the position Mark Twain 
was tn once, causing the classic 
remark that the report of Ills 
death was ''exaggerated.”

A brother. S. T Hays, who lives 
on a ranch near .Marshall, Ark., 
wired tram Texarkaua that he 
wouM be delayed iu reaching 
ueie. As they wuie not expecting 
him to visit at tlmt time, they 
were at u loss to understand the 
niesaugc until later developments 
disclosed that another brother's 
wife, who lived al Brownwood, hud 
died. The message in the telegram 
sent to the brother in Arkunsas 
was relayed to him on the rain h 
by word of mouth, uud he never 
saw a copy o f it Thus the mistake.

A fter a short visit here, with the 
doctor. Mr. Hays went on to 
Brownwood to he wttli his 
brother's family.

I.EAYEN IT  W ITH  US
Charlie Groaa relumed last Sat

urday to Fort Worth, after sub
scribing to the News Review to be 
mailed to him each week In cure 
of the Trust Department of the 
First National Rank in that city. 
He brushed the dust o f Hlco o ff of 
him, like he did once before when 
he was gone for five oi six years

"T lie  Jew'' said Hlco dldn I seem 
like the same town any more in 
tact, he said a lot ot things wc 
can't print But he admitted he tunl 
u lot ot friends here, and promised 
io  consider visiting again In the 
next half docen years or ao

UNCLE DIES AT KO PPLRL
Miss Ira Cunningham received u 

message last week that her uncle. 
8 M Mooney. «4 passed away Sut 
unlay. August 12. at 6 p in., at the 
home o f a nephew. Shelton Payne 
in Kopperl. where he hail made his 
home for several year* Funeral 
service» were conducted from the 
Pavne residence Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. Burial was In Kop-

hoping to be hark in clvlll/ution 
again soon.
• Tnnre truly.

(TM. PA TT  MORRIS

O. West, live

HL*S IN THE t'OAHT GI'AKDN. 
H IT  TH A T  DOESN’T  MEAN HE 
HI GN THE I OAST ALW AYS

aunt Mr and Mrs. J 
at Hlco

"Claude Beck Is now with a 
headquarters battery In England 
A o  online to iny sonree of in for
mation. he lias not been directly In 
the Invasion. Claude Is a buddy of 
CpI W illiam  A Thornton of Hum 

Mrs. Jeanette Askev and daugh- * Uton. their friendship having 
ter. Elizabeth Ann. are home again j started since their Introduction to 
for an extended visit with her par- j 'be routine of army life some 
cut*. Mr and Mr* Koy French, uf I months ugo
ter making their home In North | fhurman Bowie, son of Mrs 
Carolina for some time to be near | Lucy Howie of I In f fan is now in 
their husband and father. Cox- J  New Guinea lie  writes that his 
swiiln Jess Askey. who ha* been kitchen 1« kept very busy <lutliig 
stationed ut Camp I.eJetine with i the day. but the night* grow very 
the Coast Guards. lonesome so spend* time In writ

Coxswain Askev ai < ompanled 1 letters and even get* his gut- _______  ^
them home last week end. but had j tar down sometimes and j he reiul of his raise In rate, through
to return the first of the week to some hillbilly songs fot Die * * nK- his own Motile town paper Ills
hi* duties. He is being transferred! "I-csley and Wesley Helms. tw ,n j birthday Is Awgust It.
from Camp LeJeune to Camp sons of Rev and Mrs A J Helms (g <}* r,|d (• Grtffts.
Bradford. Va . for a spednl tra in -' of Carlton, are both in the Pure j stattonad at the C G Section Rase
It: g course during the next six i Gilder Infantry stationed tu

mted one and attempted to mall ll
hut the postal regulation- pre j have won the respect of the uaval 
vented Then the censor put a note service by your acceptance o f mil- 
in the second request, hut *U|| no ilary requirements readiness for evening. Aug 25, and make a talk
go Finally the captain of Bobby's 1 responsibility, and already valu- In the Interest o f his campaign tor
ship sat down and put his thoughts [ able contribution to the work o f Congress from the 17th District o f
in writing and when the lad * fa - , * inning the wai You will share Texas
flier showed this correspondence the gratitude of a uatlon when i Mr Butler suld that Judge Gar-

victory Is ours ”  i r,.tj would have many Interesting
Because by meeting the chal

lenges of life In service, your 
daughter Is developing new ma 
turlty. dependability and confi
dence . . .

Beta tl se. by keeping before her 
the standards of nindvcl learned 
at home and In her church, she 
has contributed to the excelleut 
reputation for which W AVER art- 
known acrosa America . .

I am enclosing a display piece 
for you to place In your window
It is designed to let the rest of opened Is taking
America know that a mem tier o f cation 
your family Is serving her country I 
in the WAVES -------------------

mundolin west d ii Ita way in a 
burry.

The mandolln is a n e» love » f  
thè old Huffau boy He had for
melle played a gultar and other 
«tilngeil Instruments. bui b> now 
«houli! have learned thè new i»ne 
In hi» «pare lime

NPAR WHITEN FROM El DII ID A 
l o  TE LL  ABOUT H IH I HOA'n 
NEW I O A NT GUARD K A TIN I.

1’ S Coast Guard 
Key West, Florida 
August X 1944 

Editor of "W ith tin- Cub - 
The HiCO New» Review 
Hlco. Texas 
Dear Mir

This letter I» lielng written by a

topics to disease with the v o te « ,  
and was anxious that a good 
crowd be on hand to beur him

( IL L  CHANGES OW NERSHIP 
Walter Williamson announced 

this week that he had sold his cato 
business retaining the recreation
room at the rear

Mr« Viola I.uckle and Thurman 
Segrist were named as the new 
owner* Mias Estelle Herrin, who 
has lieen employed there stnee tbe 

a short tb-

Cord tally
IRENE W ILLIAM SON 

Lieutenant. W -VtS l, U8.NH
—  *  —

WEBB McLVKK*N BROTHER

course, he spent a short furlough 
with his parents. Mr and Mr*. 
C U  While, before going to Sara-

laota. Fla
INiul writes hi* aunt. Mrs Roy 

Sears, that he's feeling fine and 
that upon arriving at Oreenvtlto
at a time when there was a short
age  o f clerical help, and his rec
ords showing that a* his occupa
tion before being inducted he was

He receive* the Hlco paper and , ha(1 »«calved < notes of r°m ptly assigned to a desk sod
- - - 1 bare»«» nao re< en eu topic* , told to  get busy on a whole bunch

of military orders, which he pre-

Sp.tr (hat knows one o f the Hlco 
I Ih.vs who I* too bashful to inform ! GETS TWO I OM ME Nil ATKINS 
you he has become Sp (M l 2 c I Webb McKver has received word 
When he was home on lea»e he fr o m h ,„ Mr an.1 M .-
W.I* Mail Spellali*! S/r His raise Hr),.  ̂ y * F » e r .  ln Hillsboro, that a 
tn rate has been recent aud he I" , brother. Pfc Brice Me Ever Jr

had received two commendai Ionsvery proud o f |t

1 think I* would be a nice birthday 
present plus a pleasant surprise if

week*

New
I Guinea They write that they have 

just about finished their 'Jump 
training' and want this thing to 
come to a speedy close so they can 
be back home again "I

*  -
Sgt GRANIINON OK N. A. 1 I. ARK 
ull,l DIES OF WOUNDS IN IR A N I K

I) F McCarty received the fo l
lowing i aril this week from Uncle 
Sam Clark, former Hlcoan. who is 
now making his home lu Lubbock 
with his (laughter. Miss Mattie

Lubbock. Texas 
August 8. 1944 

Dear Dave:
Just received word that Lt -Col. 

V C. Clark, intelligence offli er on 
General Elsenhower'» staff, had 
died from wounds received In 
France. June 9. 1944 He was the

NERGEANT SCOTT. W AIST 
GUNNER ON LIBERATOR. IN 
IN M EDITERRANEAN AREA
Si>••(*$«I t4> Th#* New» Kd\ i**w

15TH A A F  IN  ITA LY  
James J Scott, son o f Mr und 
Mrs J. E Scott o f Route 5. Hlco,
Texas, waist gunner on a B-24 
Liberator bomber, has arrived re 
cently in the Mediterranean the
atre

Sgt Scott Is now a member of a 
veteran bomb group thut has made 
major attacks on enemy aircraft 
factories oil refineries and other 
strategic targets In Rumania. Aus 
trla. Germany. Italy and France

Sgt Scott worked as a farmer 
before entering the army on Nov 
1, 1942 He received his training 
ut the Keeslcr Field engineering ! oldest son o f ray »on Harry We 
Mf-tioul bad heeu very proud of hts rapid

__ +  __ | promotions He was promoted to
ARELS HEAR KKOM SON IN Captain at H

! fore he was .72 he »»as promoted
i to Major When 72 he was pro 

muted to Lieutenant Colonel and

Key West Fla
Sincerely yours.

8 2 c VERNICE K HAIR i W R i 
★  —

TH AT  W ANNT A L IRE  YOI 
SAW THIN WEEK IT  W AN 
HENRI AND HIN 1 li.AH ETTKK

CpI and Mrs E H Henry re
turned Tuesday from San Antonio, 
where they went Sunday to meet 
hts parent*. In and Mrs. E. H 
Henry Sr unit sister. Mrs B C. 
Stephens and daughters. Patriota 
and Marilyn o f Mission

both tiom inundations given their 
sou. who 1« serving tn Italy He 
was Included tn a group of 15 76th 
Division men commended for m er
itorious conduct as litter bearer* 
lu Januarv They made numerous 
trips to forward position* under 
Intense fire und io r r  uncleared 
mine fields to remove wounded 

Besides Brice J r . Weld, ha« 
three other brothers In the service ' Hc*«i«l u> Ttw New« Review 
of their country

reeded to do. and wa» hoping 
would eventually get to the buttons 
of them after that, anybody’«  
sues* was a* good sa hts 

*  —
IT T .  ALVIN 1 I .L IT E R  IN 
H i I PING M AINTAIN AND 
N IT P L Y  PAC IF IC  PLANEN

JAPANENE PKINON I AMP
Mr anil Mr* J. T  Abel have had 

another message from their son 
Johnnie L. Abel, who ha* been Di

sent to London to tie on General 
Elsenhower's staff He wras born

The corporal returned to Hlco I ■'■'w'ufday on leave which will ex
giving aw*» ready-rolled cigar-4 thr 20th of mion,h
ettes to all hi* friends a n d h e j Seabce McClure drove In .Nalur 
didn't «eem to have any enemies J»> morning at 5 o (Jock, arcoin 
Upon Inquiry, the editor learned i>«n‘ ed by hi* wife and young j»on 
that Mrs Henry also bought a car

ing the Ctyrner
»„n ’t rare which one you aak. you j perl Cemetery 
can't Uke a pint o f ire rream ( Mr Mooney had many friends In 
home unleaa aomeone la alck | Hlco where he visited freijuently

W allace R a tliff In hts store ; with his sister, the late Mrs. H C. 
which the womenfolk* and aome Cunningham The relative* have 
ether efficient help run while he J the sympathy of their friend* here 
la working outside, and heard that
1 » # ! »  had phoned him that the 
negro and white aoldiera were 
havfnii a battle royal «tywn at. 
Camp Lee. V*. It seem« I aide w »* 
«pending a quiet evening In a ho
tel with a a im  on the door rend- 
tnv. " Plena* Do Not DtsUirh " 

Billy Keeney, now over alx feet, 
we* helping move those 1'exo feed 
•ark* at the Keenev HatrLerv and 
Mr* Keeney and Hugh fcG-Kenst*
ateo tear* making band*

WEATHER REPORT
The follow ing weather report I*

submitted 
observer :

by L  L Hudson local

Date— Max. Min. Prec
Aug » 101 7A* 0.00
Aug. 1» 102 71 0 041
Aug. I I 102 74 oon
Aug. 11 100 71 i l l
Aug IS 10S 7$ 000
Aug 14 N T* eoo
Aug IS N 71 ooo

T oU l precipitation no tor thla
year, IkkS ¡•èhm . *

terned In a Japaiuse prison camp, rwtr,.,| In Dali..- anil leave a .p x  would have p ent» 
kIiiic  the fall o f the Philippines „ i f c  and two daughter- He would . t ¡ , i n  California

ton o f Chesterfields, and since ev 
eryone knows she doesn't smoke 
wc might hazard a gucs* alssit the 
surplus her husband had

The corporal said Thursday he 
might not depart for his n> w We t 
Coast station In s blaze of glory, 
but at least he was surround«**! bvi 
a fog o f fa t smoke while he was 
home lie  said there wasn’t any 
use o f hoarding cigarettes, as the 

when h

AIR SERVICE COMMAND IN 
NEW GUINEA ( Delayed> — Pvt. 
Alvin It Cb-pper son of Mr and 
John P Clapper, Route 2. Hlco. 
Texas has recently arrived In the 
Southwest Pacific theatre of op
erations lie  was assigned aa a 
lutker to a Quartermaster Track 
company attached to tbe Fifth Air 
Force Service Command tn New 
Guinea The Command of which 
he Is a member helps maintain aud 
supply the fighting aircraft of tbe 
Fifth Air Force

Pvt Clepper was Inducted Into
who'have been "«laying w'lTh him In '»>” «m e d  fo r a *  lu October. 1M L 
. . . . . .___ _ .k-  . . „ » i  He wears the Asiatic Pacific med

al with bronze star for participa
tion In the battle for New Guinea.

NEARER Hit ME DN LEAVE
Robert Boyd McClure Chief 

Carpenter's Mate in a U S Naval 
Construction Battalion, stationed 
at i ’ort Hueneme. Calif after a 
period of several month's service 
on "Island X' near the coast oi 
South America came home last

The message, on u form card. 
Imparted the Information that he 
was in Philippine Prison Camp 
No. 1. and that his health was fstr. 
The typewritten message tn the 
space provided therefor wa* In 
part Dear Mother and Dad I 
hope the fam ily Is feeling all right 
Say hello to all the family and 
friend* Hoping to see you soon 

—  *  -
D IN U H A R G E D  F R O M  H O S P IT A L

CpI Johnnie J Driver, who was , „ o w  )H) YOI TH IN K
recently returned from overseas T H p ffA K 'N  GOING TO LAST J
servile In Italy to McOloskey Gen '

have been 74 In September It wa* |
quite a shock to all of us Cue** WREN GETS SERVI! L

; L'Iuta has notified 4 harles
My eyesight I» some lietter, but 

still can t read the papers and 
) have to gues« at my w ilting 1 iiave 

three more grandsons lu the sen 
!
hr

where his daughter Ida Bernice 
Wren 1« a Hospital Attendant

i  Miti M l EDIt DAI GUTER IN 
O W EN N i l «  IN ( A 1.1 VORN I A

T AA’ Wren of Hico has re 
crived a Ix-autiful «ervlre emblem |

er Her. «  hopini* the» w ill come ■"<« » »  accompanying letter from
Him* «afe an well I >•< Dene william«.»., of the Office

Best »»|sh. ». ! o f Naval Procurement In f allfornia.
8 A CLARK

. __... .  _____ . We know on* corporal who I« proud or w nat ]
k i '* j .  , ' ' ' k, iii i *  i rlther pessimistic or abeent-mlnd- done In speedlnbis medical dlachnr«. a b ou tJ w , . ) mJ A f£  r. torn, „ K to lArw lo

California for the past several 
weeks Dn the way home hv auto
mobile Ihe.v had an opportunity to 
view several Inteiesting place* In
cluding »..me time spent at Grand H is s  NTLI.I.A JONES GETS 
Canyon ..nd Yellowaton. National INTERENTING LETTER  FROM 
Park 111(41 SERGEANT IN INDIA

^  India E l’D Co.
l l t lD E I I  SEAMAN PROMOTED 27 |u|y t-i4i

Tlie friends of Bobby Jack AA'il Miss Stella Jones 
-on (belter km>wn as Pom hoi will 1 1 tc-o News Review Correspondent 

at I |),. glad to hear of hi* promotion j |redell. Texas
| to Scam.in First Claa* i Dear M i«« Stella:

Young Wilson went into service . ,
j tn Septum Iter 1912 and was «tu I r '- e c t  I v received your extra 
! Honed in San Dte o. Caltf In F.-l, I *'> " wrote (Tom
ruar, h. waa sent to Gm.dalrsnal. | ^  " , or1h 4 * “
where he remained for a few 

|month*, and was then sent to the 
Hawaiian Islands, where he is sta 
tinned at present Hi* la«t letter 
stated that he and "Jabber" Daves 
o f Iredell had Just been to see 
Harry Bine, also of Iredell

weeks ago snd Is now at the home 
o f his parents. Mr. and Mra H. D 
Driver.

('orporal D ilver waa with the 
:t*th Division Mghtlnp tn Italy

Bobby Jink attended Iredell
First Class in the VA AA L.S , HUrh School He would have grad
Dear Mr Wren „ »ted  last year If he hadn't felt It

You hme Mm* ri*ht to !*• v^rv | ,1|iv to Mp with the Navy
proud o f what your daughter ha* d h1,  ^
------------------ " ‘n!J ,,ur rrrv“ n' w " J  lie  Is the sou of Mr. and Mi*

loser lo  the » « '« r t tA lv ie  Wilson. Route t. Iredell. Tex 
niy Air LNeld from a furlough ,,f Germany and Janan | ^
spent al home earlier this month, j Behind each exciting *headline
CpI LTugene laine asked for a jtheee dsv« you are mea«nrtne the 

| slight change In address and apol- contribution your dsnehter t« mak 
i ogtxed for having nothing to add in« You have the right to let the 

i w i a a e e  ■«■>»■>•* t" 'he *. *P e column world Vnowr von s-e r.-.md e f he'
AWARDED P i RPLK HEART wh»| has us worried 1* the! o „ r N «»lon '« tesd“ rs are proud.

John Howerton last week re f*ct that Eugene sent u* a check (fw  President Roosevelt said "Tbe 
reived the Purple Heart awarded ft» enourh to pay for two year's »v »x ’ F «  h *»e  «reived thev are ea- 
posthumouaty to his eon. Pfc Hay- auhacrlptton. and a few cent* over, noble o* s e e e ««t « »  the highest re- 
mond Howerton, who waa kllt4»d In pother he must think the war is sponoiMitt- ' »  •--Ttre o f their 
action on the tbu i o f May on the going to last n long time, or he In- w n t r e  Os Keh«'» of a grateful 
B l«k Island In the Pacific. tends to take up Army life aa a * * ♦ '« «  • » * * . .  » woo««» well done ”
Private Flrat Claes Howerton waa career We ll probably hear more Admi-a' F t » «  «dd-d -You who are 
la Aha W iM Artlllary i from him after that last crack. me—Ne«s ♦*•« ’f ’ '-«sen's Rewerre

PRIVATE W H ITE  TRAVELING
Pfc Paul l*  White has been 

transferred recently from Sarasota, 
Florida, to Greenville. 8. C. Army 
Air Base He has been travelling 
around quite s bit since being In
ducted Into the Arm* a little more 
than a year ago at Ft Sam Hous
ton, thence to Mheppard Field, 
later going to Amarillo, and from 
there to Indianapolis, where he re
ceived sneriallaA tralnlnw on A lli
son engines When he finished the

riot only a surprise, but also 
great pleasure to heai from you. 
All sohiler* really appreciate let
ters front friend* at home and I 
dn want to thank you for writing 
to me with your newsy letter Aa 
»ou «ay, L\vrt Worth and all other 
large cities are nice to visit In for 
a while, but one |s usually more 
than anxious to return home where 
It s nice and quiet ami peaceful.

You mentioned hoping that all 
the soldiers had plenty to eat over 
here W ell. 1 can tell vr>u that we 
do. About the only thing that wa 
do not have much o f la fresh mast 
and the lack o f Ice or refrigeration 
•■uulpment make* It nearly Impos
sible to  have that for ua. We have 
nulte a lot o f fun Joking shout 
' Spsm’’ and "Vienna Sausage”  and 
the like. W e have plenty of veg
etables that come canned and de
hydrated from home, pin»» aome 
fresh vegetables that the Quarter
master la able In purchase locally 
Pineapples, bannana, nod

(Continued on Page IV
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IRED ELL IT E M S
hy M iss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Wilma Kaye Kuril» and 
3m Amn Hayden, amt Dick Burnr 
Mr. v tailed In Cl* bur nr this week 

Mr*. Della Phillip», »h o  ha» 
k «H  with her mother, Mr».
Squire». far some tlmr, left WrU-
needay for her home In Crystal
c ity .

Mr. nod Mr». H «  Carter ot 
McKinney and tigt. Jamas O. Brown 
mt the Air Transport Command
spent the paat week rnd with
thair alater. Mr». C. A Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Adkiuson 
»on o f Port Worth and Mr 
Mra. Dewey Adkinaon and 
tier of Houaton visited their 
ir. Mra. T  M Tidwell thta 

amah.
Mr. and Mra Zeke Waldrip of 

D t Leon. Mr. and Mra. 1.. Sharp 
o f Hun hi*- La and Mra J. K Wal- 

Of Walnut Spring* were 
ata of Mr* Viola Waldrip a id 

aon thla waek
Mra. Bill Dvvereaux »pent the 

waak and In Abilene with her hua- 
hend who la In camp there

Mra Tom Stranwe and daughter 
left Wednesday for a vtalt with 
relative» In Merkel

Su»t* Freeman of Dallas «aiuc 
la rrlday

Pat J. R Lawrence who la la 
England la a letter to hi» par- 
enta. Mr an«l Mr» KM I a w  rente 
»aid be had enjoyed a visit with 
hla couain. John Robert l-aw rente 

Mra Waldrip and atm spent the 
paat week end In Walnut Spring» 

Mr and Mr» O. L. Slnimi and 
»on o f Oladewater »pent the paat 
week eud with hla mother end 
hi* »Inter. Mra L. L  Gatewood 

Mr and Mra W I. Newman 
were in Glen Ro»* Pridav

Mra Lealey tewdin of Lamb 
County visited hla brother. W R. 
lioedlii the past week end Mr ( 
and Mra Freddy Him and »«u  of 
Mineral Wella alao were rueats of 
Mr. and Mra. Ooadln Mra. Bird 1» 
hla niece

Mr John t'howaina left this 
week end for Dallas to visit hi» - 
»on. Kills, and family

Pet. and Mr». Stewart are the 
parents of a daughter born Ang 
1ft. la the Holt Hospital The baby - 
weighed '  pound» 1» named Paula 
Jo The mother was Ml-» Imogen* 
W aldrlp The father is In an Army 
ramp at War»-

Mrs Kama Houston ha* been 
were* this week She Is »«»me bet
ter.

Mias Vanita Cranflll has re
turned from a vtalt with relative« 
in Weal T r ia s  Her brother Be* 
Cranflll. alao went. He remained 
for a longer visit

Mlaa Yvonne Pnlnar returned to 
her hatme la Dallas after a visit 
To her grandparents

Mr. and Mrs Jim Gosdin and
Mr and Mrs Piak M<Dowell and 
gi an (daughter »h o  live north of 
town, spent th paat Saturday 
with Mr and Mrs W K. Oosdln.

Mrs White and children were 
In Dallas this week

Mr and Mrs J. M Blue and son. 
Tony" and Mr* Harry Blue and 

daughter spent Wednesday In 
Waco with Mr. and Mrs Elmo 
Lumbers

Kay (lien William», who Is In 
the Air Corps, was here Saturday 

Miss Bertha Marie Phillips of 
Dallas »pent the week end
home

Ml»» Ma« Hlue Is visiting 
CraiifH's (lap

at

alee donation was ( I t t i  the two
pastors, o f which they were very
proud.

Knud*an and her stater,

M R H P ) HOB B v n r s i s i f .  i r a m  a  m « .

Mias Doris Mingus, both of Kurt 
Worth spent the week end with
their pa re ata. Mr and Mra. <1. W. 
Mingus

Mr and Mrs. Rtshop of Cleburne 
spent Sunday with her brother. Mr 
Hurna. and family.

Robert Dennis spent the week 
end with his wife Hr works In 
Dallas.

Mrs R N Strong had aa her 
guests thl» week end. her mother
and al*ter railed to get their 
names

The Baptists at Flag Branch will 
start their meeting: Friday night
and the Church of Christ w ill start 
a meeting her* on Friday night 
W ill be on the lawn at the Bap 
ti*t church

Mr» W H W orrell was In Ste 
In phenvllle Monday

The little daughter of Mrs. 
Mrs K Y (iann and her bro- Blanch* Phillips o f Dallas Is vla- 

ther, Ray Hensley of Fort Worth Ring her grandparents. Mi and
»pent the week end with their par- M i» Walter Harris and also Mr*

' ents Mr and Mrs Albert Hensley W alter tla ir l*  Jr.
Pvt Cedi l.ur kle. who 1» In ' Mr. and Mr* ('as Bowman and

Camp Wolters is on a furlough Clark ami Mrs Harve Sawyer vla-
ro his family i Red in Meridian Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mi» J I. lioo lnun  and Mr and Mr« Austin Anderson 
habv of Ihillas \l»lted her parent« j of Comanche and their daughter 
Dr and Mr* A V Pike thl» week Mrs. E D l-edger Jr o f Temple.

I end visited here a short time Monday
Miss Wilma Chaffin who Is In afternoon The.« had been to T « tn 

John Tarleton »pent the week end pie, and will visit in Hamilton *n 
at home route home.

•MBC flap , and he waa ready for waa thought to h« at an end. But
the end He was coaverted la hla 
'teen age and lived a consistent 
Christian Ilf*, was a deacon of the 
Baptist church In Macedonia He 
la survived by hla ala children, 
eight grandchildren, and one great
grandchild. also on« brother, Mr.
J B Odom of (Hen Rose 

The funeral waa held In the 
Macedonia church where he had 
worshipped for many years Rev 
J M Jordan o f Merlili. ,i waa In 
charge, assisted to William Coble ,l" ' Methodist church In her young 
the local paator Coleman Turner <Kva and lived a Christian to the 
waa In charge o f the music, un I ">d * “ * Yrrv 111 f«,r “  w*‘»‘k
sang I Am Satisfied With Jeans»’ <*'<d <«ld not k '“ **  “ "V on*.

the Lord spared h «r and she
bought a home here and moved to 
the east part o f town She waa
never well any more, was more or 
less paralyt« I. She could walk 
around with some help. She had 
two strokes which nearly took hyr 
•perch Sometime* she rould talk 
plain. I would visit her and she 
was so glad when I would vtalt 
her.

She was converted and Jollied

aa a solo. The floral offering» 
were large and beautiful Burial 
was made In the Iredell cemeterp

could speak after she had the fa
tal stroke Her three children. Tom. 
I ait tie s a l Odie, and her brother.

by the side of his wife, who passed M»‘n Shields, and wife were at her 
away four year» ago Th. rhtl- bedside during her Iasi Illness and 
dren and other relatives have the >»«' ■ "  «»>«*? rould for her All her 
avnipatbv of their friend» I Bufferings are over and she is at

Mr J R Odom and wlf.- of C.len for«>'r*’r "tor*. Mrs. Robert
_ . iL.nnia mitel ohiltlpsiii hutl rAniiiuItoae attended the funeral

Mr and Mrs Kennedy o f Dalla* 
»pent the week end with her pat 
ruts Mr and Mra. C I-  Tidwell 

Mra TYIIda Basham 1» In the Ste 
phenvllle Hospital with her baby 
who Is III with appeinfli'ltta

Mr» Tom Applehv and her mo 
ther Mrs Seay, vtalted this week 
with Mrs A. L. Harris In Waco.

Ml»» Peggy June Tidwell ha* 
returned from the Stepbenvllle 
Hospital and is getting along very 
nicely

Mrs Alice McClure o f Sierra 
H snre 1» visltmv her friend Mrs 
Annie r.o«>4inan

Mr W W Oldham who has
beeu III for a week or more, was 
taken to the Holt Hospital Mon
day for »lam ination It la hop«*! 
he will he Well stum

Mr and Mra Willingham o f Abi
lene « « m e  In Sundav and Monday 
morning hr and Hrv Willingham 
his brother left for Alabama to 
visit their mother who will be Hg 
soon Mrs Willingham of Abilene 
Mill stay with her alster-ln-law 
until the men return

Mr» Da« us «pent the week end 
In Stephenvllle

Mrs Pat Polos- »pent the week
end with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
M« Elroy, near Htco

The unloa meeting came to a
close Sunday night It waa a good 
meeting The church*« were great 
ly revival Son«- conversion* and 
additions to the rhun hrs All en 
Joved the meeting and large crowds 
were present at every service A

Mr» Jack Noel and »on o f Fort 
Worth are visiting her pareuta, 
Mr. and Mrs Oosdln

Mr and Mr* Jerry Phillips and 
.laughter left Monday for Sea 
graves to reside Mr Johnson from 

I there w ill take his place here a* 
a mail carrier

Janies Cooper and Berlvn Hous
ton who are stationed at Camp 
Walla« e are on a furlough here 

Mias Nannie Ijiw rence and 
Johnny Jean Harper are vlsltlug 
In Hillsboro

Made R. Odom
Mr Wade R Odom was horn 

July IS 1**1 in L ive Oak County 
near Oakville and «lied at his home 
north o f Iredell. Aug 5. IM I. be 
Ing 7«8 year* and 21 day* old

He was first married to Mis* 
Belle Dickerson of Pike Creek Two 
children were horn

On March 27 ISSX he was inar- 
ri«-d to Mts* Annie Fntiella . a 
Methodist minister’s daughter and 
flic  (hlklvrn were horn Allen of 
Linden N J Leila Mary and Tom 
at home, and Mr* A A Kaiser of 
Port Davis

Mr Odom had lived with hi* 
family In Macedonia « onimunitv 
for mam year* He was respected 
and appre« iated by all who knew 
him H« ame to town most every 
Saturdai afternoon, and will be 
missed b\ hi« friend*, and is also 
missed very much by hi* children 
r..e be wss a good father to them 
W* had been In had health for

He's noi 
eligible for an 
"E" pin, but..

. . . h e ' s  a  v i t a l  c o g  i n  t h e  V i c t o r y  m a c h i n e !

EM I’I O Y H S  of the electrical industry are 
not elijfihlc for " I  ” awards because they 

arc not directK «.n>c.iy;cd in war production, but 
the power the\ deliver help«, v i  the records that 
keep the 1 ‘ flay' flviny.

E L E C T R I C
POWER

FIGHTING 
POWER

Riyht n«»w, tor example, this companj is deliv- 
rrm y industrial power at 2 1, times the normal 
peacetime rate of consumption. W ell over half 
(% 7 r , )  o f  our entire output yœ» to industries 
essentia! to the war effort and to military estab
lishments.

At the same time, despite increasingly critical 
manpower and material shortayrs, we ate voo- 
tinumg *o meet all essential civilian needs . . . 
and at the »ame low cost as before the war.

Communitg Public Service Company

Mr*. Ida Belle liryaa

Mr» Ida Belle llryan who was 
the former Miss Ids Belle Shields.
was Nun Oct 1*.^1S75 and passed »„m an. and whs very patient Her

K«»>d life and deeds wilt follow af-

Dvnnis and children had rotini* 
with her. Mrs Itennls sure did 
take good care of her. and loved 
her very much If she bad been her 
mother she could not have don* 
more.

Mr* Bryan » » «  certainly a good

m.. he-away Aug u  h o i at 2 a 
!nr SS year* and past

She we* married lo Mr \V E.
Rrvan Nov Î1 ISS.t To thl* 
union sta children were horn 
Three are living

Mr* Rrvan had lived most of 
her life in Iredell She was born
here She and Mr Bryan ran the . , _ .
cafe here for some time She had ' " " f *  beautiful The re

ter her
The funeral was held Saturday 

afternoon at ¡1 o’clock In the 
M«-thodlst church, with Dodson 
Funeral Home of Walnut Springs 
In charge. Rev. Willingham and 
Rev Potter officiated The floral

a hn«t o f friends for all who know main* were latti to re*t In the

her were her friend* She a lw . i .  of , " wn hy ,h'
ha«l honest dealings with all a» o f rt n 
she was tn the cafe tmslnes*

Mr Bryan passed away about 
two and a half year* ago A few 
year* before Mr Rrvan died thev

Besides her three children, she 
leaves two sister* Mrs Daisy 
Sadler of Iredell and Mrs. Lou 
Kann o f Houston, and her brother, 

sold ~t heir'hom e on'thé' «on'th «¡d. Mr S h lr id a o f Dublin also eight 
and bought a home on the north
«Irte and thev were happy there 
She was never sit well satisfied 
sfter he had passed on She was a

grsndchlhlren
Out-of-town relatives who at

tended the funeral were Mr John
nie Bryan. Mr and Mrs. Tom

btisr woman plecel and «jullted Hryan, Kenneth Bryan, and Mr 
quilt* most all the time wn* het ; «nd Mr* E L  Sadler and son. 
ter satisfied when at work I vis- K- L 3t o f Dallas; Mr and Mrs 
|te«l her and I sure enjoved m) k *11 Slit. 1-1« Dublin; Mr Odle 
visit* We would talk o f dav* past Bryan Lubbock; Misses Jackson, 
and forever gone She had a wel- Walnut Spring»; Mr and Mrs 
<ome for avery-onr laist of all »he Potter and two children. Floydada. 
went to Dublin to live with her and Mr It M Bryan of M. Kinney 
brother Air Ben Shield« and | The children and other relatives 
wife She hail a stroke while «he have the sympathy o f their many 
was there and for a time her Ilf.- friends

Swat Those
OLD AND YOUNG

ROOSTERS!
SELL INFERTILE EGGS

GATHER YOUR EGGS TWICE DAILY 
—KEEP THEM IN COOL PLACE ANI) 

MARKET THEM TWICE A WEEK.
•

WE ARE PAYING A FINE PRICE 
FOR

G O O D  E G G S

Uncle Sam need» foods. Help feed the 
soldiers and the nation.

H. Williamson
Cash Buyer of

Poultry-Eggs-Cream
PHONE 11
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Keep 'Em
Growing!

For the Service Men
And For

Home Consumption

BE SURE
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A Plentiful Supply 
Of
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KEENEY’S
Hatchery & T E X O  Feed Store
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W ane«« Augell visited the (lrat ' As Crouoh went to Austin

o f the week In Granbury with I Wednesday oil business 
Carolyn Myers. I -

u _ . » h i  .  ̂ Mrs. \\ U. Phillips returned
av2* w J ‘H  C U fk  Ch K r* "  °l H o ad ty  from  Galveston af

.°„h  V r  l n *  1 * - r “ “holt v...t w ith her .later,

¡ £  B 1  pS rlon r , Mr“ K H a,“ ‘  f“ ml,y

Mra. Page Barnett returned to 
her home In Port Worth last Sat
urday after a visit here with her 
mother. Mrs. C. W. Shelton.

Mrs Billy flays returned to tier 
home in Sweetwater lust Friduy 
after <(U few days' vl.lt here with 
her husluind's parents. I>r. and 
Mrs. P. G. flays

Mrs. C. W. Shelton Is visiting 
this week In Hrownwood with her 
dauithter. Mrs. Leslie Wall, and 
family.

Dean Spaulding who Is employed 
with the Coon's Paint Company In 
Houston, spent the week end here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L  Spaulding

Visitors this week In the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John I.arkey are 
Mrs T. M. Nix o f San Diego. Tex.. 
Mrs. Rd Martin o f Corpus Christ!, 
and Dr. O. N lackey  o f Conway. 
Ark.

Mrs. K. It Seago hikI daughter. 
Shirley left Monday for Waco 
for a visit with their hushand and 
father who Is employed there 
Thev are also visiting In the home 
of Mi and Mrs. D rill* Seago

I --------
Mr. and Mrs O. It Itose and 

their two daughters. Gwendolyn 
and Jean, were visitors this week 
In the home o f Itev. and Mra O. I). 
Carpenter Mrs Itose Is a sister 
of Mrs Carpenter. Mr Itose Is 
nrinripal o f the Graham High 
School

Mrs. J P  Clepper returned home 
last Thursday after a visit with 
her children. Mr. and Mrs l*erry 
Clepper o f Port Worth and Mr 
and Mrs. Phillip Rex rout and 
daughter at Grand Prairie.

Mra. Prank Pallia of Port Worth 
spent the week end here with her 
sister. Mrs. Grady T. Hooper, 
and family. She left Monday for 
Clifton to Join her huaband. who 
is spending his vacation there 
with hla parenta.

H/8gt. Paul L. Whltton. his wife 
aakt little aon. Paul Junior, visited 
In the home of Rev. and Mrs O. D. 
Carpenter recently. Mrs. Whltton 
Is Mrs. Carpenter's sister. Also 
Rev. and Mra. 0. A. Morton of 
Morgau were In the Carpenter 
home.

W infrey G rlffllts  of Freeport 
[ spent the w eek end here with his 
j pH lent a Mr and Mr* .1 It Grlf- 
fltts. He was arrompunied home 

I by his w ife and two daughters. 
' who had been visiting here for 
several weeks in the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs W H Brown.

Mr. and Mrs Glenn H iggin
botham and children, Karon and 
Kuthleen. of San Jon. New Mexico 
have been visiting with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs John H iggin
botham and Mr and Mra. Hoseu 
Warren.

Mra. W. W. Hollifleld and 
daughter. Virginia, have returned 
to their home In Houston after ten 
days' visit here with her mother 
Mrs. V irginia C. Setton and her 
grandfather. Mr. D. L. Cox who 
kas been aerlously III for three 
weeks. Hlg condition Is reported 
to be no better.

J. J. Smith went to Waco Sun
day to visit in the homes of Mrs 
J. H McNeill and Mrs Hettie 
Smith, where his grandson. Jack, 
is also visiting until the 30th of 

j this month Mr Smith also plans 
to visit In Temple with his son. 
C. C. Smith and family, before re
turning home.

Mra. O. C. Keeney Sr. and son. 
RUly, accompanied by her sister. 
Mrs. Margarette Daniels of Albu
querque. Neur Mex., who had been 
visiting here far the past week, 
left last Saturday for Pecos, where 
they w ill visit with Mr. and Mra. 
G. C. Keeney Jr., tor a tew days 
before going on to Albuquerque to 
take Mrs. Daniels home.

Mrs. James Brown and little 
daughter. Judy, arrived Monday 
from Houston for a few days' visit 
here In the home o f Mrs. A. A. 
Brown and family. They w ill leave 
tAe latter part o f the week for 
their home and w ill be accompa
nied by their daughter and slater, 
Jimmie Gall, who has been visiting 
here with her grandmother for 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. Tulloa Carpenter 
o f HIco and Mra. Billy Thoinaason 
o f Brownwood were railed to Ham
ilton last week end to be with 
their mother. Mr*. J. J. Harvey, 
who had suffered a heart attack 
They returned to Htco Tuesday 
and Mr*. Thoma**on left Wednes
day for her home In Hrownwood. 
after reporting that her mother 
was Improving, but would be con
fined to her bed for several 
weeks.

Baptist Church
Order of service* for Sunday. 

Aug ¿0. 1944:
.Sunday school. Ill a iu
Preaching. It  a. m.
Training Union. * p. m
livening Service. !• p. m.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday alter- 

noon at 3.
The Men's Brotherhood meets 

Thursday night at the church.
Prayer meeting next Wednesday 

night at the church at H:45.
Brother t). D. Carpenter plans 

to be In a revival meeting al Spring 
Creek, beginning Suuday night. 
The pulpit here at home will be 
filled Sunday night by Brother 
Arthur Burden Miss Thoina Rod
gers w ill conduct a song festival 
Sunday night.

Mr. Kd Bradley. Mrs Bradley, 
Miss Pstsv I in nn! in n Mrs Horn 
Houston. Mrs W. K Klllson. and 
Brother 0  D. Carpenter attended 
the Baptist Workers' Conference 
last Monday at Falrvlew.

O. I). CARPKNTKR. Pastor.

THE «00  MEWS REVEW

W. ft. I. ft. LADIKM (UXTIM t  
ftli'BV IS BKCKST HKKTINUM

The Methodist ladles o f the 
f iirlst'an Service Society have 
lieei "'lu lling the study "For 
A ll of Life KNni teen were pre
sent I II \|. 7 hen Mr* B It
Haui'.ul Sr led the group in 
study oil The Grace ol Giving and 
Working Together.''

The meeting opened with busi
ness conducted by the president. 
Mrs Morse Ross Mrs K H Ran 
dais Sr. then Introduced the sub
ject for discussion The following 
topics were presented:

The Faintly Mrs Blair 
Christian Homes in China An

nie Waggoner
Christian Homes In Other Coun

tries Mrs c  1 1  H uupp
Landlord Relationship— Mrs K. 

H Persons
Cooperatives Mrs. Lusk Kuu- 

dals
Working Together In the Church 

— Mrs. George Stringer
Christian Villages Mrs. II N. 

Wolfe
New Movements In Younger 

Churches Mrs Harold Hanson 
World Fellowship of Christians 
Mrs K II Kandals Sr 
The meeting dosed with the 

In-nedli tlou Also present were 
Mr« Floyd Thrash Mrs John 
Haines Mrs J C Harrow and 
Martha (.nu Hanson.

The Society met again at the 
church Aug 14th.

The program was prepared by 
Mrs. K. H. Persons. Subject for 
the afternoon was ‘‘ Inspiration of 
Worship ”

Introduction Mr*. C l> Han
son

Worship In Chiua Mrs. W. H. 
Greensllt

Worship in India— Mrs H N. 
Wolfe

Worship In A frica--M rs Morse 
Ross

First Fruits Mrs Lusk Kandals 
Benediction
Additional member* present 

were Mesdutnes N. M. Cnlwlck. 
K II Kandals S r. and Floyd 
Thrash

REPORTER

■ * .  A M » » » f t .  TY ftl'M  KING 
E X TK M TA I* T I'E H B A t NIGHT

Mra. Tyrus King. Mr* Jim D. 
Wright and Mrs J. I) Jones were 
hoalesses to the Helping Hand 
Class of the Htco Methodist Chur, h 
Tuesday ulght at the former's 
country home near Htco

Game* were playei and prizes 
were given to Mrs H A Dunklin 
and Mrs Nettle Meador

Refreshments of Grapetu- and 
cookies were served to the follow 
lug members and guests \lm 
Jim D. Wright. Mrs. It .1 Ogle. 
Mra. Nettle Meador. Mrs Roy 
F l e n c h .  M l ' s  .1 W  P a .  s o i l .  M m  
l.aura Williams. M i* J C Rarrow. 
Mrs Ola Autrey. Mrs Annie Wag
goner. Mrs. Johu Haiues \t ■*. 
George St ringer. Mrs. C. L. Lynch. 
Mrs. K F Porter. Mrs Watt Ross. 
Mis, Kd Ford. Mrs Grady Barrow, 
and Mrs. It A Dunklin Mi and 
Mrs Lusk Randal*. Mr. and Mis 
B B Gemble. Mr and Mis Lee 
Autrey. and Mr. anil Mrs Tom 
Munnerlyu. Mrs Floyd W. Thrash 
and daughters. Clara J.-au and 
Vary Jane. Mr* Harold II mson 
and daughter. Martha Ixiu Mr and 
Mrs. J. B Rusaell and daughter, 
Glenns Maude, o f Dallas und 
Misses Jess ie  Garth. Flurriu e 
flienaillt' and Wllena Purcell.

s
p
p

n u n  III THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our many friend* 
for the sympathy and kind words 
during the Illness and death of 
our dear wife and mother. Also 
for the lovely flower*. May God'a 
blessings rest upon you for your 
thoughtfulness We will always 
remember that you came to u* in 
an hour o f great need for the com
forting word* and ministering 
hands of friend*

ROHT. PARKS AND FAM ILY

Mi and Mrs H A Ware and 
• hilJTen of Fort Worth spent la*t 
week end here with her parent*. 
Mr and M ri O. M Hramblett. Mr*. 
Ware * sister. Mrs Claude Arnold 
and Tommie Joe returned home 
with them to spend the week.

J M l.okey returned laat week
from a trip to Mexico City, where 
he spent aeveral weeks. Mr. Lokey 
lived there for several vears. and 
says he has to go hark occasion
ally on business and to visit !n hi* 
second home."

COME 
IN THE 
M ORNING. . .

To have j oar photo* made. 

On account of the heat, thl* 

la especially desirable la 

photographing children.

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO
H lt'A . TEXAS

To the Voters of the 21st 
Senatorial District:
I have publicly requested Mr. Lovelady to help me keep M r race cleaa, 

koaest aad free from political dirt, and ke kas repeatedly aaaoaaced tkat be 
would aat aliaf mad. In disregard of hU promises, bis lured campaign workers 
far weeks hive boon spreading maay vicious, false nuuors about me. Tbeu 
two weeks ago ke ran ads iu aH tke newspapers under the heading - “Which Da 
You Want?” - which ada by direct msiunatioa accused me of favoring tbe sale
•f liquor by tbe drink and tke return of race horse gambling, and even of botug 
tbe candidate af tbe utilities and of tbe CIO.

Those charges are base falsehoods, and Mr. Lovelady knew they were 
not true when ke made them. Tke people of my borne town and county, whn 
know me best and whom I have served fur I  years as their Tax Assessor and
Collector, kave testibed to my character and reputation by giving ase aa over
whelming vote in tbe First Primary. Even those few who voted against me 
resent Mr. Lavelady’s attack on my character.

I kave conducted a cleaa campaign, and sincerely regret that my op
ponent kas compelled me to answer his mad slinging, and ta correct tke false 
impressing ke kas songkt to create about lus record. Last week I asked him 
certain questions so tkat be aught kave an opportunity to make tbe cerrectieas 
himself. If ke does not answer them then W  will force mo, for tbe soke of 
keeesty, to answer them for

And ooe more question, Mr. Lovelady. 1 want yon to explain to tbe 
people yonr statement which appeared in tbe papers tbe day before tbe First 
Primary, when it was too lote for me to reply. I am referring to yonr last- 
minute announcement that tbe CIO was fighting yon in this race. Yon did nut 
sapport that annoancement with any evidence nr explanation then, and to this 
boor, after almost four weeks, yon kave offered nothing to support it. Ton 
know now, as yon know then, tkat there is net even one CIO anian in this 
district. Yon know tkat tbe CIO is not fighting and canid not fight either of as 
ia this race. Yon deliberately made yonr absard annoancement as aa appeal ta 

ejadice ia tbe hope that yon migbt gain a few votes by misleading tbe people, 
is not true, then tell tbe people why yon made that

prejadi 
If that

l Since Mr. Lsvelady hollered Wolf about tbe CIO tke day bef 
First Prbnary, aad since ke kas descended to a campaign af mat
false nmers, no one needs be surprised if be employs 
closing days of tke run-off. But surely no one should be

tactics m

tbe
and
tbe

BUSTER BROWN
(Political advertisement paid for by Friends o f 

Buster Brown in Hamilton County)

SOW
Mrs K. A. Herrin and daughter. 

Kstelle. were business visitors In 
Stephetivllle Thursday.

ROSA SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

Methodist Church
Rev J. D. Farmer of Kvant will 

preach the Sunda) morning ser
vice and there will he no evening 
services, ua the pustor will he 
cIosIuk his meeting at Kvant

Youth Fellowship meetings at
tt p m.

Sunday school at 10 a m 
FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor.

*  « tomos own America * *

When the Lone Star flag 
flew over the first capi- 
tol building of the Re
p u b lic  o f T e x a s , o x 
cart* brought into the 
b u i ld in g  suDpl i e *  
through stockade gates _

Austin in 1839

MR lip -
Buy War Bonds

Today our fighting men 
■ re  tra d in g  tbe f ir s t  
tight of a Jeep fo«*the 
first glimpse of an ox- 
cart in many parts of 
the world.

N A IL

HOLE

D o n 't  Le t H im  

R u in  Y O U R  T iie s !
•  A nailholc or imall cut it 
dangerous if let alone. . . .  It 
grows and grows. Pretty soon 
unrepairable damage w ill re
sult. . . . And—remember*- you 
can't replace the tire.

"M r. Nailholc" it a set-up for 
our special rubber-w eld ing 
process whiih seals up the hole 
permanently. It's not expensive 
—especially when you get us on 
the job in time. Don't take 
chances with this mileage-de
stroying tire-enemy!

Tim Insvrnacnl
O v r  a t o r o »  f *  g i s s e -  
•Ian «ncovart “t IffW 

I* year

M b n
7004/ /

B e f o r e  THIS WAR IS OVER. there may be only two kinds o f 
people in America . . .

1. Htasa who con still pat to work In oirtomobilos.
2. thoao who oro farced to wolk.

I f  you want to be in the fortu- fe e fiv e  M a m len a m a  Plmnt 
natc group who will (till be This plan was conceived by 
riding to work in auicxnohile*. experts in car care, 
jean Gulf’* "An ti Breakdown’'  Gulf drveloiied it because car 
Club today. How do you do it* maintenance is a most impor- 
Juat come in for G u lf 's  P ro - tent civilian job.

Protect your carat 39 danger points/

GULF'S Pro»relive Maintenance Plan 
includes Gulllea Registered Lubrication 
which reaches up to 39 vital points with 
sis different Oulflr* Lubricants that re
duce wear, and lengthen your car's life.

♦ Are You Doing Your Part?

--------- ★ ----------

J The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

FiftyeF^ur Years In Htco"t i

Sato those bearings and piston rings/

IT 'S  IM PO RTANT to ghre your car a 
goud mot or cal and change regularly. Oulf 
offert f * o  out standing orla . . .  Gulfprule, 
••The Wnrtd't F ine« Mo»or OU." and 
Oui Aube, an extra ̂ jualfty ofl cosring a

S tre tc h  g a s  c o u p o n s /

AIR  FILTER..ndaparlt-ptiiRclean- 
mg. and radiat or Hushing help give 
better gas mileage. A clean air fiber 
make* gas bum more eri momteally; 
dean plug* Increase powri a clean 
radiator prevents overheat mg.

i

Set an appointment at your
Su//Station,.,

To itrt p yo u r  Gulf Dealer do g 
thorough Job on your car—and to 
ssrfvourttmt maheanappohst- 
ment in ad vane*. Pisana or ap 
to him at the station. Then ; 
should encounter a t  Bali 
you gat G aF a  Protect! va Mafntw- 

. .  19 services in all!

•  o f t /5¡r ééttèr c*r c*9 Xklétf
' i o n  I / / i i ' r n l l \

MAGNOLIA DEALER

17021210



TIC  HKO (CHS REVIEW
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^ S I I N ü

J. W. Richbourg

$279
m  (.A M O N

Moccasin type in 
brown calfskin.

•  have tbr .«hors that feel better, wear longer and
look smarter on you than any other shoe at these prices. 
Designed for men who prefer the liner things —  master 
construction and line quality leathers. Come in today 
and !>e fitted to a pair.

h rench toe mod 
el. Black calfs km.

•  JUSTIN for Men 
•  ACME for Boys

Men ask for Justins—
$11.95 - $216«

Boys like Acme- -
$3.95 . $4.25 . $6 5#

Buy 
Them 
Now!Everett Home & Auto Supply

Y o u r  L o c a l  f l f M f o i #  D i s t r i b u t o r

HICO, TEXAS

•  The Fit Is Right
•  The Style Is Right 

STYLE-MART CLOTHES FOR MEN
100'* Wool Cut from the finest quality fabrics in 
styles to suit your individual taste—

29.75

. * • *  .

* • '

3.95

l i t  on ram fad  W a llt

V
fritti?. IK o rd e r*
i? R «»a 20c
i M» d i» la vane water 
put on wall and «month »ut!

Itoltor 
Painter

« Í K
Tb» M ir  way S» apply 
Wan T o m  — tomply roll 
Wo roller to the paint, 
tom  roU too roller on U t  
wall.

COVERS AMY MIRfAU 
W I T H  J UST 1 COAT

•  foer to mppb •  Êoodih wotoofcto
•  Mo eAj»rfle«eh>e Wor

•  f u i ea lu t  •  No prim * needed
Oetting Urod of thoe* dingy walla? Here • 
the modarn. oaay way to brighten your 
kdtoo. Wall Tm e la amaUng. I t  cover* 
any interior anrface — wallpaper, brick, 
ram ant, f raecc, tile and painted walla — 
(trin e  them a soft pastel. pleaatoc 
•urfac* that le waahabie and durable. 
Nine «inert colora available. Remember— 
von  D O N 'T  
H ATS  TO BE 
A M A R T E R  
F A IN T E R  TO 
USE W A L L  
TONS.
Cosmo tal Por 

PRIE 
mmonjtutkm

HERE IN HICO
(Continued I rom Page I )

tbe end o f Malu Street 1 saw that 
tbe local faat expre»« la now being 
{Hilled by a «team engine ineteail 
o f tbe Doodle Hu«, into the new 
a tat Ion which ha* a uew manager 
hy the name of Wllaon alnce M> 
Naoty went to Dublin J W Klch 
bourg and Lee Halnwalei were 
both wishing for a little rainwater 
frnoi the sky to root things o ff a 
bit. Webb McBver 1« now collect 
lag for the Lone Star La* Co 
along wtth hi« hatchery buslneas 
alnce the Southern l'uIon and 
W M Marcum moved to Hetlrllle 
George Stringer can alii I quote 
plenty of Hico history

The force at the F lr»l .National 
Hank ha» changed up quite a bit 
and ail that 1« left o f the old crew 
are the two Kaudalit hoy», dad and 
Min K It. amt taunt) Woodward 
Mr» It I> Cano« and M i»» Ituth 
Phillip» fill out the Clew

Mr Herrington 1« »till tu the 
same location and »o 1» Pra l»r * 
Barber Shop J (' had to take time 
off the other day to look m e a 
load of balled hay for hi» cow 

Cecil Segrtet 1» »till Helllilg ill ig- 
and tobacco etc i sorry no ctgai 
ettesi bu» ticket» and Christina' 
g ift« Teague's have moved up a 
block and are in the building neit 
to Fewell's Shoe Shop

We ducked a few -tia i bullet» 
while patsiiuc 'he »how an It w »» 
Saturday, and went In to see what 
wa» going to be put tn Kal Se- 
k r i»t '»  hutldtng where the Brown 
•tore u»ed to be Here they »aid 
»•»other »how but think It i* a if« 

Mr. Wiseman busy developing 
picture» with the aaalatancr of 
lioodwyn Phillip* Marie Linch. 
Marv On.i Whitson and Dixie Lit 
tleton -and huatne»» boommg 

The new stucco building on the 
corner 1» now occupied by Mr and 
Mr» Stm Everett who have a Klre 
»tone Store »In«.' the. »old thetr 
tailor »hop to Mr S O Elder for 
marly o f Carlton »ud Dallas

Don t forget We have a two «tori 
building In town The Russell Ho
tel t* now operated by Mr» I* t! 
Hay». Mr» Aycock )■ working at 
the \\tc»er Mill white ( ! » »  1»
making dally trip» to the ranch 

Plopped tn at the Double John 
Ttorb* r Shop and John Lackey »aye 
we are going to have a new Re
publican president, while John 
Ru»k say» the one we have 1» OK 

The two Blair brother« have 
been sepa rated from each other 
» l ic e  Knox A Tnlloh have put in 
a poultry and eg* buatnea* between 
the tin »hop and cafe

Other new hu*ln*s«« * In town 
are the Neel Truck A Tractor Co 
located In the Auhrey Doran plate 
a new Ice hottae baa Iwen built 
Mu k of the Lynch Hardware K.u 
Ppoffttt ha» gone hack Into hi* old 
Magnolia Station Mr and M-* 
H. E. Terry have expanded their 
tee bnntae»» until thei ». II fruit« 
vegetable «, .ime gnicert*« and » 
little of ntoet everything t'nnl 
Wren and Doroth. keep > n«v the«, 
day» fllltne out tiovt form* sell 
a tire In three minutes and »fiend 
three hour» telling the ten t thai 
it was ■ legal sab Mr» Jim 
Jameson ba» put In .1 new beaut' 
and go»»!p  »hop t.eoua rd Howard 
la at the same old »taint and so t« 
J C. Riatuers

Rill Metilothltn ha* barge of 
»be new Magnolia *f thin at the 
hlghwHi Junction near the M.fh 
odlat Church Bro Thrash ill ha» 
charge of the churrh »nd a new 
paator ha» eoine to tb* llapt « 1 » 
Bev O n  Carpent»' Tb. Fen 
tecoatala .»re having a meella *nd 
the Church of Chrt»t mem tier» 
Jn»t recently flntubcti one Hot 
»Hot Sberrard ttaik over the Gulf 
Bfait' ■
way when laiuta Chan. «<>' too 
bnay In hi» garage to operate It

Shakem Akin still runs the Gulf 
Station down town, and Grady
Hooper and Mia» Atlle Hooper run 
the wholesale end. Mrs. Mark Wat
drop help» Mark keep hte Texaco 
busltie»» humming Ollle Hughes
rocks along independent a* usual 

Hico w ill have a new school
mi pci tutendem this year H i» name 
I» Lincoln (Abraham. I guess 1 and 
I am sure you have alt heard of
him There have been man) other 
changes lu the faculty

Not changing the subject but tf 
you men get a furlough delay en

j route or collie to Hico AWOL. be 
»m e to bring your netting a» tbe 
mosquitoes . 1 1  e really bail down 

' this way
While «coming around trying to 

i find someone that I might bum a 
ready-rolled of; of we noticed 

i Clarence Spaulding! was keeping 
Noel's green truck busy And while 
«peaking of greeu trucks Jtm 

: 1 . I» «ult drlvteg N N 
W o lle » green Magnolia truck a l
though Iteibert makes out like he 
lines a lot of work too K C A l
lison Jr I» keeping Bryant Lively 
and Krank Ma tin of latnhnm buay 
on hla two trucks, hauling »II over 
the »tute

FLASH —John Htggln* «old ht« 
M'stel T We don t knew tf George 
Jones traded with John or not. hut 
It took a go«>d deal* to talk John 
out of that Kurd Tom Power* is 
still bla> ksmithing but has about I 
quit working on automobile» John 
Rlllngtoa I» »till aelilnx feed at 
ht» old Imattou And Hugh Mc
Cullough put on a fire aale after 
the blaie at bis carpenter »hop 
S J Cheek has bought the old 
Htgainhoiham lot and part o f the 
building» hut dont know whether 
hw'a going to put In a lumber yard 
or not Arthur Burden has a nice 
plate In the building replacing hi» 
old one that burned Somebody ts 
over Um.king a bet In not buying 
the old Ice A Cold Storage Co 
property for a swtmmtng pool or 
rtab hat« hen or aouiethlng

While we were at the top of the 
hill we hvrgot to aee tf Charlie 
Meador was «till pumping water 
and we are not going to pump this 
bicycle up the hill to find out.

j* S v I f  any of vou GI a are sta 
Honed around Santa Monica. Cal
ifornia look me up aome time 
after the 2«tb at the Army Air 
Kurte Redistribution Station No 3

M illtTvilL*
—  a r  —

Cha». W Gleaeeke
♦  •

Mr and Mr» C G U n d  of Dal
is* were here Monday and Tue» 
day vtstltng relative» He alao had 
a vacation Dom hl» dutlea at the 
North American plant

Mr and Mra C W Gteaeeke fla 
tted Mr and Mr» Ira Johnaon and 
family Sunday after church uerv- 
le ft. L;-

Mr» W C Roger« of Sa'cm via- I 
tied her daughter and aon-ln-law. 
Mr and Mra M E C,te»eche. and | 
her grandaon two day» laat week >

I Mr* K G Shaffer came home j 
¡Friday from v!«tt!ng her daughter j 

M i» Mort« Mlpp and family of 
j San Antonio She haa a new grand 
! ».in of the Htpp'a

Mra Raitnond Mathew and her 
I »later Mra Marvin Woodward and 
I children are flatting thetr mother 

ind other relative» at Sweetwater 
thta week

Mr and Mr» Free* Milter of 
Waro »pent a while Stitidav even
ing with Mr and Mra. it J How
erton

O M Bram hielt, the champion
• htp watermelon ralaer, Is kept 
huav thee, viav»  hauling Ilia prod 
nets fo town

f* H Milter ilatted hla farm Sun 
i|«> afternoon He bad come from 
Oulhart. where he had been trane- 
i tln* aome business

Falls Creek
-  By -  

Virginia Costo*

Mrs Grady Corion and Virginia 
»Jteut last week In Frtaiertck. Ok 
lahoma. Vernon and Quanah. T ex 
as with friends and relatives

Mr and Mra. Jim IVarl of Ab i
lene. Mr«. Mllly Frauklln of Lane 
Chapel Mr«. Laura Sowell o f t'nlty

and P v t  O. H Rowell o f Indiana 
all spent last Wednesday with Mrs. 
W W. Foust

Mr Whitlock and Mr Jameson 
•pent Wednesday and Thursday st 
I'ossum Kingdom Dam. fishing 

Mr and Mr». J B Cost on and 
family o f Temple spent Sunday In 
the home of Mi and Mrs Grady 
Costou and Vliglnta

Mr* Walter Tolliver and •laugh
ter. Carrie, spent Tuesday in Got - 
man.

THE OLD RELIABLE
I f  you need a Rood laxative or cath

artic *0 relieve headache, biliouaneaa, 
or that la*y tired feeling when due tc 

' temporary constipation, ask tot and 
be sure you get

H E R B 1N B
I ( 0 RM :K B R I G  COMPACT

BUY MORE l ' S W AR BONDS i

W e Are An Official 
Tire Inspection Station

7 i r * $ f o n *
T I R E S

Ton just can't buy a bettor tire than tbe famous 
Firestone DeLnxe Champion — it's packed with 
thousands of extra m il« — and it ’s so tough and 
rugged that it can be recapped time after time.
Come in and let us help you make application for a 
rationing certificate — and when you buy, buy the bwt, 
Firestone!

YOU CAN HAVE
YOI'K

A/a fìx k U o n iM * } C f i t i ^ c a t e  fa g tu A e J

Por longed mileage and guarantaed quality, have your tires 
recapped by the Firestone Factory-Controlled Method . . .  no 
rationing certificata is required Factory-trailed experts will do 
the job.

Two Coeti Do tkg Work of Tkroo

NOUSI FAINT

HOUSE
P A IN T

3 . 2 5
•  Guorantood Q uality

•  Maximum Coverete

• Long Lotting

Ton 11 say rtrestone Supreme Quality House Paint i f  the mast

satisfactory you've ever used' There is no finer obtainable yet 
it actually costa leaa to use Choice of colon.

Jut! M ix  With  W o fe r

CAS4 IU raibf

C A SEIN

libe.

•  Owe Coat Covoni
O lee  re i No I n d  M td if
•  Niao Modera Colon I

Easy to uao . . . durable. 
Makes an ideal finish for 
basem ents, rec rea tion  
rooms or dotata. Dries in 
an hour . , . won't rub ott.

Clyde G arrett
C an d idate  for

CONGRESS
From the 17th District of Texas 

W ILL SPEAK AT

H I C O
Friday Night, Aug. 18 

At 8:45

Mens - Boys 
BOOTS

Judge Garrett Will Discuss Vital 
Usues of Timely Interest to 

Voters of the District.
(FeMMeel Aflvrriieetneett



with Practical School Appeal White blouse Roll 
collar, and short 
sleeves 2.95. . .  “ Be First” 

with the season’s 
new hats that put 
you in the fashion 

spotlight!
Classic blouse in 
plaid, with breast 
pocket 2.95

blouse. Interesting 
shoulder detail.

459

*CK Tí) ÍPCviOOL
in the Right Shoes

Plaids
Stripes
Checks
Solids
Textares
Tweeds
Prints
Polka-

Dots
Gabardine
Wools
Cottons
Twills

37)4 AUG 44

No need to shop 
aroand for boars select
ing Janie’s back - to - 
school wardrobe— fret
ting bccaase you can’t 
find the styles yon 
want or the correct 
sizes. Choose from our 
festival of fabrics and 
nuke her clothes your
self.

Roomy oxford i n 
brown or black calf

Smooth fitting ox
ford in brown or 
black calf 3.95

We’ve just the school shoes wise 
mothers are looking: for . . . designed 
to give comfort and protection to ten
der. young, growing- feet. Bring your 
youngster in today and have him prop
erly fitted by our trained salesmen. 
Please have Airplane Stamp No. 1 or 
No. 2 intact in Ration Book.

When the leaves start to 
turn in the fall, a woman 
just naturally turns to her 
sweaters. We have a choice 
«-election and styles

Make your selection now

One of the Scarce Items!

A  VERY COMPLETE STOCK OF BLANKETS

72 x 84 Extra Quality. 75'• Colter., 25 Wool 
72 x 84 Supreme Quality, ICO Woo!
72 x 84 Warmest-Part Wool

62 x 84 Rayon, Wool aud Cotton

70 x 80 p ‘< Wool, 95' Cotton, Fine Woven

COTTON COMFORTS 
72 x 84 Good Quality

Fabric, slingback | 
step-in*. Synthetic 
soles. Bow trim.

1.85

Comfortable fab \h 
ric oxford with 
synthetic sole*

2.95

RIGHT for making your casual 
moments smart and comfortable ones 
are these new fall casuals. Step-ins, 
pumps, oxfords and sandals are yours 
for the choosing — and no Ration 
Stamp required! Come in and make 
your selection today.HICO, TEX
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Mrs. Pred Geye

Mrs Hunh McKenzie aiul ohil- 
dren o f Hico visited Mrs John M> 
Kenxie and Mr and Mrs Aver> 
Coffman Sundav

Marilyn Pierce returned home 
Friday from a visit with her cou- 
stn. Maryl Yvonne Young. o f Old 
Olory.

Mr. and Mrs R H Shaffer of 
Sudan returned home Sunday after 
viaiting relatives here and in the 
Sunshine community

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Kussell of 
Shiloh spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Chamber*

Guests ill the home of Mr and 
Mrs. R B. Nowlin Thursday and 
Friday were Mrs Modean Keiifro 
and children of Hobbs New Me*
Ico. Mrs Othell Coldewev and 
«kughter Joyce, of lairalne. N V 
Nowlin of Hi« Spring. Pvt Odell 
Nowlin of Bakersfield, Calif it M 
Nowlin o f lairalne, and Mr and 
Mrs C. B Nowlin and family of 
Tahoka. Texas

Mrs Ray hangfurd of Brown- 
wood visited last week with her 
mother. Mrs Clyde Thompson 

Mr and Mrs Art Ward are vis 
HiUK this week In San Saba

Mrs. P M. Sharp Mrs II ti 
Cosby o f San Diego Calif and 
Miss Ida Fine visited one dav last 
week with Mr* Cosby - son in-law 
and daughter Mr and Mrs Ka» 
mond Koonantan. and family of 
Klker's Gin

('apt and Mrs Herman Ha nett 
were here last week from Itnliaua 
on their way to Austin where he 
has been reassigned

Mias Mamie Butler of Malta* I* 
visltlnit her molher Mrs R. C 
Butler, and son Sam

Miss I.a*c Tilda Sharp ha* re 
turned to Malta after visiting her 
parents. Mr ami Mrs P M Sharp 

Hohdy Thompson and son lion, 
were Abilene visitors with his par 
ents. Mr and Mrs 0 C Thomp
son. Monday

Mr and Mrs Culnier Iordan 
carried their daughter Martha to 
Dallas last week for a medical ex 
amination

Mrs. Edward K llpatrr k and 
«tausrhter and children of Brevken- 
lidge are visiting her sisters Mrs 
Clyde Adams Mrs I W Jordan 
Sr., and Mrs W A Moss, and her 
brothers Mrs Cvrus King ami 
fp m tf here and Mr and Mrs 
Tyrus King of Hico

Mr and Mrs Ernest Fitzgerald 
and daughter Karlinr of ilico 
spent Sundav with Mr and Mrs 
W  P Barnett

Pvt Geo Thetford Jr of Camp 
W oiters spent the week end with 
his parents Mr and Mrs <;*»> 
Thetford Sr

Mr*. J W Jordan Jr returned 
home Monday from Dallas where 
she has been with her cousin 
Mrs TMck Butler who is with her 
baby daughter that Is ill in a chil
dren '• hospital there

Dovle Par*aln and Welton t'hain 
bets, Beahees in the C S \ m  
are enjoying furloughs here with 
their wives snd other relatives 
a fter serving on Islands in the 
North Atlantic Th*v will leave 
Thursday for Kin* «■ Island and 
w ill be accompanied hv their wive« 

Mr and Mrs la*e kufrev amt 
children of Hico spent Sundav 
with her brother In-law and slater 
Mr and Mrs Charier Proffitt 

RervI Coxhr of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with his wife 
and children They returned to 
Fort Worth with him Sunday af 
temonn

Mr snd Mrs Paul W i-r.-n .ind 
daughter l a liiana Have of Mar 
bin spent Sundav with hei parents 
Mr and Mrs Fred <;• .»ml her 
•later. Mr* Dow Self and sons 

Mrs flora  Wilhite returned Ft i 
day from Meadow T - 'u -  where 
she visited her brothe in law and 
■later. Mr and Mr» whntlev Htn 
son

Roy Wlight of Fort Worth *p-nt 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parents Mr and Mrs Will 
Wright I!»- was o ompanled home 
hy Mines Zitia Kuy and 1 ere 
Marsh cousins of his wife who 
have been visiting relatives here 

Mrs Will Wright ret ned home 
Sunday from Temple when she 
went with her sislei Mr* Fred 
Partain of Hamllt»»n • ->r medical 
treatment

Mrs Rena Stidham - visiting n 
San Angelo with her sons 'ud l.t 
and Mrs Pete Sfidhuin .ind fishy 
and Sgt and Mr* Wayne B ill ham 

Mrs. Oradv Littleton left Tues 
day lo  visit her husband who t« 
in the Navy and located in the 
state o f Washington

Mr. D*»w Self returned to An- 
gleton Thursday after visiting his 
w ife and son.* here snd hu mo 
ther. Mrs If K Seif at Clatrette 

Mrs Jov Carmli hael left lust 
Tuesday for Greenwich Rhode 1 
land, to visit her himtmnd Fn*tsn 
M J Oaz-niichael

Visitor* Monday with Mr ind 
Mrs Ed Chambers were Mrs I.ens 
Stephens and Miss Neoma Stoph 
en* o f PVinu Hill, and Mi and Mr* 
Rennie Stephens of Chalk Monts 
Win

Mr and Mrs. Walter Abel and 
Mr*. R H Pitts of Fairv spent 
Sunday with their sister Mrs. 
L ilia  Byrd, snd family Another 
sister Miss Nora Abel, returned 
llOglO With them after visiting here 
several days with Mrs ftvrri

Dock Finley and father, 
■Ith. and Mrs Jim Pierce 

attended the fuoeral of Situ Wills- 
«M a t  In Abilene Monday

Mrs John McKenvte and Mrs 
Coffman were Dublin visitor* 
If
f. ttad Mrs Rob I.owry Mrs. 

Hatley and mother. Mrs 
®. R. Massing!!!, rlslv-d their sis
te r and daughter Mrs Charlie 
RytaS. Bandar who is entertaining 
•  MW Baby daaghter in the 3te 
phea etile Huepital

Congressman Sam Russell 
Answers Political Ad
CARRIED  IN  M OST NEW SPAPERS OF THE D ISTR ICT  O N  FRIDAY,

AUGUST 11th, A N D  W H ICH  PERHAPS W ILL BE CARR IED  IN  
OTHER PAPERS OF THE D ISTR ICT  O N  FRIDAY, AU G U ST  ISHt.

TW* *d w m  printed by tomgong, no on# con tell by whom by tending it, and sooms to bo on attempt to justify t li»  «xpenditure of lands for tbo 
btpb-prknd billboards, lom twhtrt bstwson 50 and 75 In number, placed in tbo District by my opponent's sponsors. For some cause, these high- 
priced billboards ore being rapidly tom down at tbit time.

It will be noted that no whore in the nd it there any denial of o 100%  endorsement by tbo C IO  Political Activities Committee of Mr. Garrett, oe 
w«ll at Hi« 100% «ndorMmcnt of Mr. Garrett by the other lobar organisations which tbo C IO  controls.

For Hie information of the public, the following orders and extracts from Labor papers, which were printed 
for oil branches of organized labor, ore set out:
“THE TRAD»: UNIONIST." an organized labor publi
cation, printed in Washington. D C. on Saturday, July 
the 17th, 1*43, carries the following article-

"GREEN  URGES W O RKERS TO DEFEAT 
CO NGRESSM EN  IN  1944"

New York City.—President William Green called upon 
the six million members of the American Federation 
of Labor to defeat for re-election every member of 
Congress who voted for the anti-labor (as he called It) 
Connally-Smith Act."

rwori Thl, ft tki Art posted h* Congrttt to itop *ahotrurtnp
ta our war «f-udat-rioa program )

“ Addressing the delegates at the convention of the In
ternational Longshoremen’s Association. Mr. Green d«- 
clarwd

■*G«t ready for the fight in 1944 Go b«ck horn* 
and organise Let the members of Congreas know 
that labor never forgets I»et them know that th«y 
are going to be defeated "
“Six million members of our American Federation 
of Labor have been penalized and insulted by en
acting the Connally-Smith Bill."

“ Mr Green charged that Congress ‘wrote a page of 
shame for the party tn control of the Government* by 
passage of the bill However he refused to be lured In
to acceptance of the CIO proposal for Joint political 
action against labor’s enemies. He emphasised that 
united action with the CIO must be predicated U| 
organic unity with the CIO."

A bnUrtin published by the CIO in December. 1943, 
entitled. “Labor's Stake in Abolishing the Poll Tax," 
gi-e* Sam K jk*»11 the following blacklisting:

State Congressmen.
Sam Bussell of Texas, Anti-labor votes 9

Pro-labor votes 1
In an artick entitled
1 XHOM CAN DEFEAT M POLL TAXERS IN 1944.“
wn ch bt-air« on page 28 of the bulletin, the CIO list«, 
am ong ether names, Sam Russell, of Texaa This bulle
tin *t* states that Democracy declined in the South 
v ien 0 »rjvet Bag rule was taken off of the South, and 
tf-*t the wsK true Democracy the South ever had was 
under Carpet-Bag rule.

There appeared in the ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS
o# !t)th. l ‘>44 *n article by Paul Bolton, as fol
low s*

" O R G A N I Z E D  LABOR REPORTS O N  
TEXAS C AN D ID ATE S ' RECORDS"

AUSTIN J vile 10- Organized labor in Texaa has just 
rn*iie its tep->rt to its members on Texas candidates 
for mmlic offiev
“The rep« rt i> «irmed bv the four legislative represen
tatives of the Railroad Brotherhoods: Joe T. Steadham,

W. M. Conway, W. H. Winchester and James A. 
Shields; and by Harry W. Acreman, executive secre
tary of the Texas State Federation of Labor. The re
port (n most instances lists the voting record of the 
candidates only; in some cases, adds labor’s comment 
Here is the way the candidates look to these represen
tatives of organized labor:
In Congressional and legislative races, labor’s lineup: 
Sam Russell, incument Congressman in the 17th dis
trict. got a listing of “ f«>r labor 0. against 18" • • •  and 
former Congressman Clyde Garrett was listed four 
and four, with this notation: Bulletin for 1940 shows 
record fair."

In the PORT WORTH PRESS of Tuesday. July 25th, 
1944. there appeared in bold headlines a statement by 
Sidney Hllhnan, boas of the CIO Political Actions Com
mittee. in these words:

“YOU AIN’T SEEN NOTHIN’ YET BOASTS CIO 
POLITICAL AC TION BOSS THREE MILLION 
CAMPAIGN SLUSH FUND READY TO SPEND."

This article discusses the tactics used by the CIO hi 
defeating candidates they have blacklisted and are 
fighting against with their blood money.

A Photostatic copy of the following letter is in my pos
session:

ORDER OF RAILW AY CONDUCTORS 
10 Independence Avenue 

Washington, 4, D. C.
June IS, 1944.

File 11-U. S -Texas

To the Chairman, Representative and Secretary,
State Legislative Committee, and A ll O. R. C. 
Divisions, State of Texas.
Dear Sira and Brothers:

In the coming Primary to be held in your State 
on July 22, 1944, we recommend that our membership 
support the candidates listed below:

U. S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
17th District Clyde L. Garrett (D)

We trust that our members will work and vote 
for the endorsed candidates and will urge their neigh
bor«, friends and relatives to do likewise.

Fraternally yours,
Signed: W. D JOHNSON 

Vice President,
National Legislative Representative.

APPROVED:
H. W. Frasey, President.

ec: To all Grand Division Officers and Secretaries 
of all Texas Divisions of the Ladies Auxiliary
ORC.

A  Phostotatlc copy of the following letter is also in 
my possession at this time:

AIR MAIL

“RE: Endorsements—Texas 
Mr. J. T. Steadham. (81)
Texas Legislative Representative 
210 Littlefield Building,
Austin 15, Texas.

Dear Sir and Brother:
Your letters with reference to candidates seeking 

election in the Primaries to be held on July 22. 1944, 
in Texas, as Representatives in Congress, are received, 
also letters from Brother Martin H. Miller. National 
Legislative Representative, and I am listing below the 
position of the Brotherhood with reference to the va
rious candidates, and you will acquaint our member
ship with the names of the candidates having received 
the endorsement of the Brotherhood, and urge them 
to use every honoiable means to bring about their 
election:"

After setting out the other 20 Districts in Texas 
and showing the endorsements made, this letter shows 
the following: /

17th District Hon. Clyde L. Garrett.. Indorsed. 
With best wishes, I am.

Fraternally yours.
(Signed) A. F. Whitney,

President

CC: H. G. Hambrick. Chinn.
W. H. Savage, V. Chmn.
H. H. Clarkston, Sec. Texas Legislative Board 
M. H. Miller, N. L. R.

The above recommendations have hcen made by Presi
dent Whitney in accordance with the constitution of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and the above 
records are almost identical with the recommendations 
made by other transportation brotherhood«.

Fraternally submitted
Joe T. Steadham,
State Representative,
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.

On July 29th, 1944, there appeared on the editorial

Kige of the publication, “ LABOR," printed in Weah- 
gton, D. C., the following:

“Mr. Hillman (Referring to Sidney Ktifmaa, boa* 
of the CIO Political Action Commit!*») **v* that each 
of his campaign committee« will ha^e a campaign 
fund of three million dollars. That is a total of six mil
lion dollars. In addition, he piopoaes ro freeze what la 
left of a fund of seven hundred thoi-sand dollars raised 
to influence this year’s Primar a* "
On the same page is an editorial styled,

“LABOR GAINS IN TEXAS"
It reads as follows:

“ In the Seventeenth District, Congressman Sam 
M. Russell, anti-labor, was unable to get a majority 
« ver former Congressman Clvde L. Garrett, who car- 

’  the labor movement's endorsement"

CIO and Affiliated Labor 
Endorses My Opponent 100%!
I *m au-r no' on* ha» the d.,thte*t doubt alter reading the atv->«a 
■rr . r ,-rr. nt* t>. :,»bor ut-Ioi si.,, u  »e ll as article# printed In papers 
p'lMvhad bv I'lxe union* the» control, that t»»ey are opposed ta 

t man s»m  Rus-.-ll, be »use he tried to Americanlaa the 
' or union * »hoteur- and atop atiikra tn our war production p »w  

an. IJkcwi.se. there can be no doubt of Uielr 100% endoraeaient 
if me It *lv>»iid be noticed that tn the advcrlianr.cnt
•ferr-d to which t u  published on August 11th in most of the 
tncra of tlv Dtatnet. that no where doe* my opponent deny tha 
wt he lias the endorsement of the CIO Political Action Committee 

.ind affiliated unions
e advert semcm aete out some si* persona that are supposed la 

hare (Maid for the high-priced billboard* aet op oeer thia 
esakmal »Hstrtct, and thoee name# are Dated aa foUosra:

C. W Hoffman. Eastland Off Operator 
Hal Jsckaon. taetfand Wholesale Oaaollnt 
T K. Klchardaun. Ka*tl»nd Drugglet 
Hall Walker, Ranger Banker 
Dr. P. M. Kuykendall. Ranger Pbyetdan 
H. E. (lamer. Ranger Theater operator 
Victor ComeHua, Theatrical Printing. Acting 

and It «eis out a n.unber of check* which tZMer rUlm 
payment of the high-priced billboard*. Thaw check* 
in July. IMS.

MIL G AM  KIT'S CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTORS
Under tha a *  of Texaa, each candidate for a DSaMMI ar Slate «mat 
la required ta fUe. under oath, with tha Bearetary at S ta *  Auetta 
Texaa. three expense eta (amenta, aetttng out ah tha 
by ttMua « r  ta their behalf m 
Mr. Garrett fBed them thrm 
an i nuMS and u w  ta Sr Mua « «  the Mrd «C

«eta out tha contributor* to his eawpalgn as Mrs. Joa William*. Aah- 
eUlc. North Carolina. M6.00. On the 13th day of July. 1M4. Mr. 
Oarrett swore to hie mcond expense report, and ha aet out aa con
tributor* and donator* at that Urna, S. H. Huekabaa, 16-00; J. R. 
Bolita. tlO OO. X  S. Pritchard. OtOO-OO.
On Jal y Hat, 10M. Sir. Garrett Mai hla third — .p-iy- — r — y 

haw requires, and ta that repart he wt eut aa hla 
ad «Maton. J. B. Johnson. $10; B. Raiktoa. SISMt 

Oeett, B I S :  Dr. P. M Kuykendall WOlM; A. O. Them peen.
naso, and blank OeltghUy. tll.M; O. B. 

Cooper. ttsa.M and Walter Merton. Il I. Mi
lite oath actxxnpanylng this -»«"p -tf" expenae report, aa well aa 
the ana filed by Mr. Oarrett on the 13th at July, IMS, and tha 33rd 
t a  of June. IStt. la aa faUowa:
1  de solemnly iwaar that the feragetag Matwaent filed herewith

_  ^»"by
ef Orde Oar-

at Oengrwa, 11th Dtatotet < 

tai aMMSM*«

were made la

U  here paid fee hla bUlhearda. aa a contributor to hla ram pale a. and 
that one name le Dr. P. M. Kuykendall »1 Ranger. Texaa C, W. 
Hoffman, Hal Jackson. T. E. Richardson, Hall Walker. R. E. Gar
ner and Victor Camellias’ names are not aet eat as the taw ef Texaa 
reqaiiw.

Yet they at*ted In the newspaper advert lament that the contributing
of fund* to pay for these posters wo* well known to everyone and open 
and »bore board. However, Mr. Oarrett failed to include their nnmc« 
lr  his exnensr report which hr filed under onth. m ikine affldsvtt 
to the effect thet he had not received the same or the benefit* at 
the same
The law alio provides that these men should make report« If tha 
amount they contributed was in exccse of 110 00 On the 3nd day 
af August, 1044. after Mr. Garrett's last expense report wa* filed, 
there waa no report from the above men filed with the .Secretary of 
State at Austin.
If their statement la correct, then Mr Oarrett** affidavit la falw 
Which are you going to believe? Mr. Oarrett. under oath, or the 
**“*----- nt Published in the newspaper*, which you cannot tell who

Oounty,
S. B. B. WOOD

MR. GARRETT DOES NOT LIST ALL

Tkfa Putitimi A4 ia Paid F«r By Sam Kuawetl, WK# Dwaa Nut Hide Behind Technical Mien nor Bnahca ta Krrp the

Par myaelf, I am getag to glee Mr. Garrett the 
••J ka dM wet make «  fake affidarti, if

■a ■ «me ih aa ha aware that aa sack 
I baSavi he told Um truth.

» at tha Dktrtat wha baSeee la fair play, to aafc

WhÌ!Ì. —•  MuemkL ta. Garrett, untar auth, er a
an lets yttalad by aamaanaT 
If the nauapaper «mele k  correct, untar tha taw of Texw Mr. Oar- 
ntt-a naaae can be rawoead from tha Uckat. Par that luaaoa I ba- 
Bare MZ. Oarrett k aorraet.
« ■  PMSlo aha ballala in fair play an  now honeaUy aMSne. “Wha 

Mr tha Mgh-priced btUboartk acatiered orto the 17th Con-

t  s r - i  r j  t s r j f e  s s
* y yyh «r  wbeu^r Mr. OarnttS 
wuuM hba ta taw -77

Finding Ont What Hu Bays and Ddun.

\
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[WANT »APS!
THE WOO NEWS REVIEW

For Root or Loooo

wospn

WAR BONDS

r o a
fresh
water

Fairy
— By —

Mr» J. O. Richardson
•  •

! It u »till dry here. however, we 
1 tu*v*. hMd «  few ««a ite re i »hower* 
1 * . '" <h »'»«ether with a nire breexe 
the pu at few day« bus

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

RBNT: Four room cottage, lowered the temperature 
paper, pâlot 
•I C. Keeney.

greatly

Light* and
12-tfc

Insurance

Tbu rateo M ow  apply to classi- 
Cad advarttalag rata*. aod two- 
aid Ikioodlaa rat*, ate.. apply oalr 
to ada aehadulad ooaaacutlraly.

Classified Rates

LE T  MM INSURE your farm prop 
orty Shirley Campbell. 17-tfc.

Root Estais
Fo r  s a i .k
term 9 Oil NK Ilf l ib o  ti 
«o ld  Hlco. Route 4

land
1 Al 

12-3 p

IF  YOU want to buy. i«l| or irude 
Rvxl Kstale, ava D. F  M.Carty tfc

j bee Kh.rlvy Campb.ll for 
j Kaaoh and City Property

Fxrra.
11-Iff

Words
a - »

u  1 at 

j a ¡  .si

it 1 4t 1 Add
46! .66; 1« FOR SALK 1941 Plymouth Se

dan. 34.000 ini T ire* good ImmIv 
excellent, motor A-l. Se.- R K 
Hlgg* al Stephenvllle Texas

i i - n •Ml .4« .40! .76| .16
i«-ao .801 1.001 20
11-15 .M| .76 l.oo; l.26| 26

FUR SAI.K F-12 tannali tractor

Count f ln  avaraga word* to tha 
Itaa Bock Initial, pkooo number 
or group of numarala count no o 
word. Allow tour wordo tor a Nawa 
Kavtew box number addraoo

which ifflKti the raoulta 
of aa ad entitle* th* odrarttaar to 
aa adjuatment for oaa weak only.

After th* drat Insertion th* Nawa 
Review la not raapoaaibla for *r- 
rara. Charpa la aaad* tor only ac
tual laaartiona o* aa ad killed be
fara completion of Its ortplaol 
achadal*. at the rata aaraod by 
tha sambar of times It haa bean 
Dubllshed Adjustment« and ro
tando or* not mod* after M  day* 
from publication

POLITICAL
• ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Nawa Review ta authorized 
to announce the following aa can- 
dtdatea for tha office« under which 
their name* are Hated tor tha 
ensuing elections:

with planter ei|uipiueut 
Motor«

Geo Jones 
13-tfc.

FORO V-g 
GimmI tires 
Terry** Ice

for tab 
See J 

IIOUHC

One jt. d, 
I) Lively st 

13-1 p.

FOR SALE Mood»!«* «  tvpe-writer 
in good condition I’sul Wren

13-tfc.

For Hick* Stsr Oils «ud 
see J. A Hughe*

Giesse, 
11 -3c

FOR SALE
new battery.

Zenith Radio. 
D. R Proffitt

with
7-ltc

Wantsd
W ANTED Maytiec 
tor Rill McGlothliu

assoline mo
li- t ir .

WOULD PAY L IB E R ALLY  for 
a few hours service by an efficient 
typist with typewriter in good con
dition A Mande ville. Phone 16», 
Hlco. 13-Ip.

W ANTED: 75 or loo young hens
T. L. Mayhew, Hlco. Tex Ho* 363 
Grubb* Homi Place ft  _’p

WANTED
Iste-mrtdel
tors

TO It l ’Y Good, clean 
cars. Geo Jone* Mo- 

i : if.

We Were sorry to learn of the 
•bath of Mr and Mrs Edd Moore 
•ho  for the past few years had 
made their home with their daugh 
,» r ln Dallas. They resided on 
Hiclr farm west of Fairy for many 
V a i*  later moving to Hamilton 
» lo r e  they resided until going to 
make their home with their 
daughter.

Mi** Dupliine Hoover o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
home folks

Sgt and Mrs Orrln W illiford or
Hi ow iiw ood are here visiting rela
tive* a few day*.

Mrs Dan Fulbrtghl and sisters. 
Mister Ovle and t'leone Parks of 
K* rrvllle. »e r e  here hi* week end 
to attend the iunernl o f their 
gi andiuothei Mrs. Robert Parks

Ml»» France Cable o f Ft. Worth 
also ( ante In to attend funeral ser
vices of Mrs. Park* Frances la a 
niece of Mr* Mlllree Parks and 
was reared in the home o f her 
aunt after the death of her mother 
when she was five weeks olil. and 
to her Mr* Robert Parks was 
grandmother, too, as her pureutal 
grandinolhers were deceased

Mi and Mr*. Miller were called 
to Ills Spring recently to attend 
funeral servile* o f a relative and 
while on thi* sad mission one of 
Mr Miller's brothers In law was 
accidentally drowned We extend 
sincere sympathy

Well, folks, we guess you are 
thinking of us a* Just doing fine 
and almost ready to come home, 
when here we are right here at 
home with the dread o f this o r 
deal still on our mind. We Ju*t 
didn't realize there were so many 
*ick folk*, hut since finding th it 
the hospital staff are working a 
w.ek to ten days behind we have 
decided that people surely must he 
growing weaker and wiser. We 
hope by the time you see this In 
print that we will have the dread 
over and anon he able to return 
home So we are here to await our 
turn which Is Aug 17 which I* ra 
tlier a coincidence, as we under
went an operation in thi* same 
hospital Aug 17. 1927. exactly 17 
year* ago. We even saw our friend 
Mr* Frank Pallia down there and 
tried to get to see her a minute, 
but since our strength was limited 
nnd she was on the move, we gave 
up the idea Here's hoping to be 

(w ith you again before too long

Hamilton County
I W ANTED Windmill with tank 
i Good electric Zenith radio Mrs. 
! Arthur Phillip 13-tfc

For U. 8. Congress, 17th District: 
8AM M. RUSSELL 

(Re-E lection )
CLYDE GARRETT 

Of Eaatland County

WANTED More listings For quick 
sale o f land or any kind of prop
erly, tl«t It with Shirley ('amphe)t

FOr State Senator, 21st District: 
K A R L  !.. LO VKLAD Y 

< Re-Elect Ion 1 
BUSTER BROWN

MKV HURT. P IR K S
A pall of sorrow fell over this and 

surrounding communities last Fri- 
day morning when the sad news
»a* spread that Mrs Robert Parka
had passed away u ImiuI 7 30 a hi

I  l u a s t a a l r ____ » D a n l l s u  M,l‘ Darks had fallen at her back
L IV 0 5 IO C K  8110 r O U l I l j  ¡doorstep late Thursday afternoon

---------------------------------------  I »  It. n aha started to leave the
FOR SALE Special Phenolhlailne' house to empty some water in a 
fsbeep Drench. 13 5« per gallon, i mb Ml** Zella Ooyne who was vl- 

\ Keeney's Hatchery. Hlco. 8-tfc. | siting In her broiler's house next
“  I door * .»»  her fall. She and her sis

ter In law. Mrs Lena tioyne ranFOR SALE: Registered Duroc
Jersey pig* McEver *  Sunders

For Rrprescntatire. 94th District: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-E lection)

For District Judge:
R. B CROSS

(Re-E lection)

For Dlftrlct Attorney:
H W ILL IA M  ALI.EN  

(Re-E lection )

For Sheriff:
N Y. T E R R A L

For Dlatrict Clerk:
C. E EDMISTON 

(Re-E lection)

For County Tax Asaessor-Collector: 
O. R. W ILL IA M S  

(Re-E lection)

For County Clerk:
IRA MOORE

(Re-E lection)

For County Judge
W. J. H ARR IS  

(Re-E lection)

For County Treasurer:
MRS If. A. T ID W E L L  

(Re-E lection)

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Stephen ville, Texa«

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-l^w

HICO. TEXAS

For

Fine Monument* - Marker»
At Reasonable Prices. Sea

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.

to her and called to her husband 
and son. Mllree. who were at the 
luiler's store nearby. They came 
Immediately and helped her In the 
house and called Dr. Cleveland 
*he hud a severe stroke of paraly

s i s  or ncrtnuH Internili Injurie*
• She never was able to H|»ouk and 
¡ never regained consciousness She 
¡suffered greatly all night but nev- 
i cr r e a li« « !  her suffering and gent- 

|y fell asleep about 7:3« a m 
Mrs Park* bad washed that day 
as Thursday was always her wush 
d iv and on Wednesday before her 
death she and members of her 

■ family hud enjoyed a píenle to- 
[gether and »he seemed to feel a* 
well as usual.

Mrs. Parks » I I I  be greatly 
missed as we would often see her 
out among her flowers or feeding 
.her < hlekena. She was an Inibì* 
Irious woman and spent much of

her time in later year* piecing Mr. and 
fancy quilt*. She has reared a 
large family aad was Indeed for
tunate to still have all her fumlly 
with the exception of their flr»t 
child who died iu Infancy.

Mr. and Mr* Park* eatue to this 
country hack iu ploueer day* and 
have suffered many hardship*
They lived for many year* about 
a mile and a half west of Kaliy 
Some 14 or 15 years ago they

Mra. Hall 
daughter Mr. and Mra. Bud Par
talo and daughter of Stephen ville, 
and Mr*. Dorla Suiti and cblldren.

Douald Carter o f Austin viaited 
hi* grundniother. Mr*. Mattle Car
ter last week.

Mr und Mr* Henry Mackay and
«un vislted relative* at Alhauy 
fi o h i Frlday untfl Hunday after-
niMin.

Mr and Mr* Alton Partali! and
bonghi a home In ►ulry, the old baby o f Fort Worth. Mr. Doyle
house being rated und u nb c mud 
ern home being built In wkb It 
they had the pleasure to enjoy 
the*e last years togethei Unci* 
Hob. as he I* known, i* left alone 
us lhe *on* und daughter* are all 
In homes o( their own. and ut this 
writing we haven't learned hi* 
plans for the futuie. Ill* daugh
ter*. Mrs W illis McAJums of 
C ranflll’a Gup und Mis* Resale 
Jordan und duughtei of Cleburne 
remained with him foi u b w day* 
visit

Funeral service* for Mrs. Park* 
were held Saturday afternoon at 
three o ’clock at the Fairy Gyrniiu 
slum where a large concourse of 
friends und relatives were present 
to pay their lust tribute of re
spect to one who had i>een In our 
midst more thun sixty years The 
servile* were lOUdilcted by Itev 
(lira  Newton, pastor of the Aber
nathy Church of Christ and Rev. 
tiafford. pastor o f Methodist 
Church of Hrownwood Grundron- 
an I grandson«-ln-law acted a* 
pallbearers und Were as follows 
Elzle Lee Park*. Altou Parks. 
Weldon Park*. Cecil Park*. J W. 
McAdams. Corky Jordan Truett 
Turner and Robert Totem The 
beautiful floral offering was In 
charge of the following grand
daughter* Mr*. Dan Fulbright. 
Misses Cleyone Parks Ovle Park* 
Elsie la-e Parks, Cleo Parks. Mrs 
J W McAdams. Mrs Robert To
tem. Mr* Tru ltl Turner Mrs lla 
Ruth Smith and Ml»* France* 
Cable and Harhwra Jo Jordan In* 
ferment was Iu the Fairy Ceme
tery.

Josic Lena Penny was born 
August 14 1863. in Husk Co Tex
as. She came to Hamilton Co In 
1*83 She was married to Robert 
Parks December 17. 18*5 To this 
union were born eight children, 
the first dying iu Infancy She I* 
su rv iv e d  by her huaband. Robert 
Parka of Fa iry ;five  sons Mlllree. 
Rurnlce. Eursle, Coy and Tellus 
Purks all of Fairy; two daugh
ters. Mrs Erma McAdams of j 
C ran fill*  Gap and Mr* Resale 
Jordan of Cleburne. Texa*. 22 
grandchildren and II  great grand 
children One grandson. Andie 
Park*. I* oversea*

Mrs Park* united with the 
Church of ch il*t in the summer 
of 18*8 Her married life lasted 
only 59 yeur*: »he la< keil only
three day* o f living HI year* She 
died Aug II .  1944 Her lieautlful 
life was an Inspiration to all who 
knew her We extend deepest sym
pathy to all those bereaved In her 
passing

"Sleep on sweet mother *nd 
take thy rest

since the trouble of this life 
are o'er

You have gone to dwell with the 
saved and the blest

Where trouble and sorrows will 
come no more "

Partaln of the U. S Navy and wife '
of Carlton. Mr. and Mrs Hud Par- ' 
tain and little duughter o f Hte- 1 
ithenvllle. Sgt Kobert Partaln of 
Kan Angelo. Mr. and Mrs John 
McC I ik kan and children of Fort 
Worth enjoyed a fam ily reunion 
Saturday night and Sunday on the 
river at the farm o f Mr* Mattie 
Carter one and u half mile* weRt 
o< Clalrette one brother. I,ee par- 
tain of Dallas failed to be present.

CpI. Samuel (Dover of Camp' 
Howie visited Gloria Jean May- j 
fb ld  this week end

Mr A M Odell o f Hlco Jin* I 
been visiting hi* nieces Mr* Nell 
Williams und Mrs Roy Harvey

Mr* John Coltghtly wa* a dele
gate to T II D. A Convention | 
which met in Austin, Texas Aug ) 
u*t 1. 2. and 3.

Supper guest* of Mr and Mrs | 
John Gollghtly and family on Frl i 
day night were Mr* 8 O Durham 
Mr* Luru Hollingsworth Mr K K 
Durham of Helton. Mis* Midget ' 
East of Stephenvllle. Mr* John 
Ka*t of Slaton Mr and Mr* Geo 
It. Gollghtly o f Hamilton CpI Kn 
line Forgy o f Waco Army Air 
Field and Mr* Rollue Forgy o f 
Fort Worth

Mr and Mr*. Julius Jordan and 
i hlldren of Abernathy rlalted hi* I 
sister Mr* John Gollghtly and. 
family Mondav night

G II Gollghtly visited with his 
daughter* Mr* Ara Denman and j 
Mrs Arrle Miller and family laai 
Sunday

Mr*. John Gollghtly attended 
the Home Demonstration* Council 
meeting at Stephenvllle last Rat 
u r day

Mr and Mr* Johnnie McCluck- 
an and children o f Fort Worth v i
sited Mr and Mr* Ray Stipe Sun 
day evening

Mr und Mrs Alton Partaln and 
daughter of Fort Worth vtslted 
Mr and Mrs. Ronnie Alexander 
Monday night

The young people had a party In ; 
honor of Ruck Hubbard of the j 
U S Navy Thursday night

G H Gollghtly visited h i« »on ‘ 
H Gollghh and wife o f Ham J 

llton last Wednesday

............................... .

Clairette

FENO-DRENCH
A Suspension of 

P H E N O T H I  A Z I N E

FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

•

A l s o . . .

KENWOOD SMEAR NO. 62
(Manufactured by The Kenwood Co. of 

Eden, Texas)
An efficient remedy for killing: all 
screw worms in wounds on livestock 
and at the same time giving* good 
protection against re-infestation.

Pints 75c Quarts $1.25 
Half Gallons $2.25 

•
DR. ROGERS* SPECIAL FORMULA

And
MAJOR SPECIAL DRENCH 

For Stomach and Tape Worm 

•
COMPLETE LINE OF 

STOCK & POULTRY REMEDIES

S a ve  W ith  S a fe ty
AT THE

__  /

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters

o tiooaoaai

Rev

Mr*
-  Rv —
H Alexander

Arch Jones filled his le ga 
jar appointment here Hunday 

liohby Alexander of McAiloo. 
Texas is visiting hi* parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs Jim- Alexander.

Mr* John East of Slaton, Texas 
and Miss Edna Pearl East of Ste 
phenvllle spent Friday night ln 
the home of Mrs. S. () Durham 

Mr and m ’ a W E MssMtdar 
and son. Lynn Paul, of Kerrville 
spe-t the week end III the home of 
Mr and Mrs W E Alexander St 

Guests in the home of vtr. and 
Mrs Roy Harvey Saturday night 
were Mr and Mn- Parlée Harvey

Phone 17

For Commissioner. Precinct 
R. W. HANCOCK 

(Re-Klertlon)

Dalton Memorial
Hamilton. Texas

Man? Beautiful Design* 
Lasting Monuments

Co.

*vv f  ICT M I  OH TV* 
atrtx»o Ocrr «V  
IS 1*4 ÍMf. CL0U06

by McEver & Sanders

Better!

Erath County
For Coanty Clark:

BLMO W HITE 
(Re-Election)

For Commissioner. Prec J 
GEORGE R. HAMIC

(Political Advertising)

D E A D
, A N I M A L S
Call a* collect day or Bight 
tor FREE pick-op of dead 
•r nrlpalad steak. Oar army 
naoda the vital material they 
coataln for mnnltloaa

PHONE 
Hamiton,'

■ A M

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C  ALLISON Jr.
41

BETTY SUE

AH. Ogttv sue. Bur 
LOVt IS CMANO

m

.. . and so are the feeds from the McEVER & 
SANDERS HATCHERY. You know what 
you’re getting when you buy from us. The 
feeds, chicks and poultry supplies we sell are 
no secret. No risk. No uncertainty. Neither 
is there any risk when you invest in War 
Bonds . . . SAVE YOUR FUTURE and you’ll 
SAVE AMERICA.

SEE US FOR STARTED PULLETS

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

w w a w w a w .

Farmers and poultrymen keep selling us 
more and more o f their products, but we 
haven’t reached our limit yet. We want 
to keep food products moving, and will 
pay every cent the markets will afford.

SEE us FOR

Dependable K B Feeds
For Poultry, Cattle and Livestock 

If you are not using KB Feeds, we ask you to give them 
a fair chance, a thorough trial. You’ll never change 

back to your old brand.

REMEMBER—We want to see you every time
you come to town!

— COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE! —

Knox (SL Tulloh
POULTRY

Cash Buyers of 
★  EGGS *  
HICO, TEXAS

C R E A M

m
■ *•

*.<■. api«
S

%
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Palace Theatre
H i CO. TE X A S

B U Y  W ARSTAM PS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE

THL'RS A r a i -
"LIREBO AT"

TA LLU LA H  BANKHEAD 
________ W ILL IA M  BEN DIX

«A T .  MATINEE A S ITE  -  
"T E X A S  M D "

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

«A T .  MIDN1TE 
«U N DAY *  MONDAY

"JA N E M K I "
ORSON W EU.KS 

_________JOAN CONTAIN h________

TU E S  A WED (N E X T  WEEK* 
"C AHAXOYA IN HI Kl ESQ! E"

JOE E BROWN 
JUNE HAVOC 
DALE EVANS

TH D RS A ERI (N E X T  W K K K i- l  
"TH E  H IT ! I K U N O "

A PARAMOI NT P U T IR E

WITH THE COLORS
(Coetiuued from P a «« I )

«crow everywhere around her«- plu» 
peanuts and English walnut« So 
tou cau i n  that * r  do have good 
fooil lii the aoo.l old Ariuv fashion 
plenty o f It.

I know you will he Interested Ir. 
hearing about the rhur«h we a t
tend over here Like the quarter* 
we live in. It is built entirely nut 
o f  Woven split humhoo poles and 
fiber« i-overed with palm leare» 
uid with the roughest hand made 

•eats you ever saw The pulpit is 
a little more fancy, bavin* been 
ronslru« tiwt out o f t>-akw«M>d tree« 
that grow about the country and 
etatn>-<I A choir section is raised 
and is to the rear of the pulpit 
a «ft a small reed type organ sits 
<W*r to the left end Is very capably 
played try a nurse from one o f the 
nearby hospitals The music is et 
•reliant and many o f the bo« s who 
sing In (he choir came from some 
o f  the best musical organisations

in the United (Bates The chaplain 
is certainly n fin# a t a  and I be
lieve ho aaM that ho was the pas
tor of. a church In a small Missouri 
town he Core coming Into the Army. 
The church is jammed for two 
services each Sunday morning sad 
when you consider that everyone 
la usually pretty tired when Sun
day comes around, it is a credit to 
the American Soldier 1 think, 
however, rttat practically all of the 
bova oversea« realise more than 
ever the necessity foi religion in 
their live* and mu*t of them look 
al the opportunity for worship as 
a privilege rwiher Ilian a duly as 
it was sometimes observed al 
home

Today ends m> first y ar in the 
Army and today also ».vs another 
day done toward the victory which 
we are all striving fot The trend 
of events for the war looks encou
raging and everyone over h eir Is 
considerably pepped up over the 
way the war la going Aud surety 
thing* are turning for the iwsl of 
the Allle*

I haven't had »  copy of the Hioo 
News Review lu some time now, 
however paper* and magazines 
lake an awful long time to set 
over this far lu an« event I hop«' 
to see. some moi e o f your gotnl 
feature article* Mi a future Issue 
I have, alwuyw egjoved yudi wi l l  
ings very much

Thanks again tor witting and 
■buuM <ou have time !•* d.% «.« 
aiguln your letter would be highly
;• ppre< dated

Sincerely.
LKIUHTON til YTtiN 

1 8  S it J L ('.nylon i 
*

Mr iM  Mrs H E Ha«s and 
Mrs Irvin Smith and «on. Jim Ed 
were in Temple Sutid iv for a 
visit with Wra »smith's husband. 
T ivhn iia l Sergeant Smith at Mi 
(ToakeV tieneral Hospital Thev 
were accompanied k* Mrs Roy 
Hurl »sol. wji.i rtaoled with Mr* 
Dill Morris

— A
l*fc. Leonard L ivel» came in 

from Sheppard IN id Tuc»d*> for 
a few dava la and around home 
Iminard said he let the sergeant 
i*Ik him into tsktne soother f ur 
lough in spite o f h i» protests The 
M'acs will do his work ahlle he Is 
gone he hope«

NEW
PHONE

BOOK
GOING TO PRESS!

•  llu*<>*s new telephone directory is 
now being prepared for the printers.

Listings are important! If there are any change* 
yon wish nude in your present Eatings, nr if pmi 
would hke to have other mem hers uf year family 
or business associate* listed, call the IsItfU nr effke 
today se they will he snre to appear.

MIT. CECIL MLB MEEIXU 
T IIM N  IN INMA MB HAD 
XKYEH THAI« NT BXIMTBO 

Horn* P ls ir In India
July SS. 1944 

Mr and Mra. J E Ogle
Mice. Toga*. V. H. A
Dear Mother, Dad aud 8ts

Here I am again and feeling
much better than I did last night. 
In fact. I feel very good. It a Just
a little too hoi to suit me hut It 
w 111 gel cooler soon

Now a little about this country 
aud the people As I said before. I 
visited Homhay and some o f the 
other smaller cities There are 
some very interesting buildings 
snd thing* to see in them H ow 
ever. I think the people are the 
most Interesting — al least, much 
easier to write about They have 
very peculiar way* I have »een 
things over here that I have heard 
shout. hut didli I believe exist.si 
1 saw an Indian wedding the other 
ulght and the way It « * *  canted 
on you couldn't believe. and cer
tainly couldn't tell about They 
acted like a hunch of vrat> people 
which I think moat of them are 
They live worse than dog* back In 
the Stale* You should see some ol 
the places they live In «»specially 
(he lower class

I have aeeii them working In th 
rl «> fields Thev have never heard 
of tractors or horse* They u*e 
oxen and wooden plow« The Me* 
fields are all undei water Th« 
women do moat all the work and 
the men slay at the huts with the 
ktdu

A certain part or I might say. 
most o f them Slav out al the ra il
road tracks begging for hoxey 
which In their language mean« 
gift* of auv kind, sueh a* food 
cigarette, candy, or most anything 
the Amerhan soldiers have

Mother von should see some of 
the loads these women carry on 
their h«md* I rra llv d<>u i see how 
they do It Everything they carry 
I* on their h«n»d. except their ba- 
ble* and they carry them In a 
little hag on their aide or on their 
hack

Well. I don't snow how long I 
will be here hut I hope long 
enough to get a l>a»* and go into i 
Calcutta Thev say it is s very in 1 
tc**e*tlng place

Well. 1’tn going to try and make 
it over to the show In time to sec 
It I w ill write more Isler

Until later be good and fake 
good care o f vourselve* Mother 
don't worn  about me I'm getting 
• long fine

la>i* of love to all
CBCII.

GULF STATES TELEPHONE COMPANY J

DRIVE IN BEFORE YOU FOR
GET IT AGAIN, ANI) HAVE US 
TO THOROUGHLY LUBRICATE 
YOUR CAR.

#  We specialize in front wheel bearing 
lubrication Remove, clean and repack 
with fresh wheel-bearing grease

•  It will cost you more to neglect your 
car than to call and have it serviced as it 
should be.

— CALL 143 —
We pick up and deliver your car. 

“Your Friendly «Magnolia Dealer"

D. R. P roffitt
P. S.: Would be glad to pack the 
universal joint on your Chrjrsler, 
Dodge or Plymouth.—Ran.

v l  l h O  H ill NTiik  TM IN kx
h i :t  i h i v »  t o  h i t  r c t i m .
IN t lN H IK  TO D o m a  WOKh

r  S. N  A B  P O  
San Bruito. Calli 
Angus! 12 UHI 

basi Holford
l ls *  ars thiugs in nl*l l lu » *  I 

hup«- to b* thsr* suoli I sm sup- 
pu»sd lo get a l«-a>* any lime no» 

U rli, thev are rraliy puttlng (hls 
piace In shlp «hape The» a re ) 
building new barrar k» me«* hall* 
aad lo ti o f other thiag* Thry are 
puttlng pavem.-nt all ov< r thè 
pia. e almost That help* keep thè 
dust down for m> part

I un sendlng a little paper we j 
gel calieri Ad« *n< etl l i « »e  Dieeie " ! 
You rag see in li how we are do- I 
ing We had a vice-adratral a In- | 
•pc timi thl* week They really I 
had thè guys rleaning thè piar* up | 
I don i msaa Ihat I dld thè work 
bui I don l If there la a way tn set 
mv |>art of It out Nut that I don t 1 
Itk» lo worh but they alwav* culi | 
on thè seamen to do It. I gnes* I 
sstll have to gel a rating sottn 

I went to mv father's turni.' In 
San Joae on one of rat llherties. 
altri wa» al thè skating audilorium 
talklns to »oine of mv friend» wlieti 
I happeiirtl to look up and there 
w «* Tommy Able* In a line golnx ' 
to skate Ile notlced me flrst. and 
• ante over mv way and aald Hello. | 
Houston I was reali)' «nrprlsed ! 
to see hlm We had lot» r»f futi that i 
night and I gave tv lui mv phone 
numher and addreas so he conld ! 
flnd me when he rame back agatn I 

« ai Blioetnaker t’» ltf  I thlnk I 
(bere are some of thè other guysl 
arnund bere somewhere

I <alled Haylor l'arsou* for ahrtut | 
I h r e e  Week» almo«! everv day and 
I coti!dut ari Inni so ! quii fry- 
Ing I * » * »  my hrother Weldot» 
hi* phone rui in ber and he called 
and gol Iteri or thè flrst (ime He 
1« rutng to rn n » to San Jose ibis 
wsek end snd I hope lo «se Min 
th*n I have been to my father's 
home every week and almo** ev- 
ery night tf I want-d to

We aren't doing anythlng re. u h  
now bui wtll bave tn start tram- 
Ira tuon

Hav beilo to thè folk* al Home 
for me

A \VNK HOUBTOJf H J/r
A

Mr and Mr* Jeff p »ti»r*fit; of 
Ih» .Agre community annmince 
thè marrtsge o f thelr aon Itonald 
Tari Patterson 8 I r .  of Ha ri D i
ego f 'a llf to Miss Erari' ** 
Wheelar of Fort Worth The « ere- 
mony wa* performed on August 8. 
In Ynma. Arianna The rouple met 
each other more than a ysar ago 
ili Fort Worth where they were 
hnth empluyed al Consolidated 
Donald ha* been in San Diego 
ainre May 38 at thè Naval Training 
Base

— *
Staff Sergeant and Mr* Hulen 

Ratliff and little snn. Skipper, 
srrlved Wednesdav from Ahllene 
for a viali bere wtth hls parenls. 
Mr and Mrs Wallace Ratliff Short 
la statlnned at Camp iiarkeley 

■ *
Mr anrl Mr* W. M. Knimona 

have heard recenti) frnsn thelr 
aon. Captaln Claude Emmoa». who 
ha- arrivati aafwly la Ragiand Ha 
wa* bare for a brtaf viali aborti) 
bofor* golng or<

> V W  UcMWBLL CASK BY 
NIC* TO BBB WMATH WBOXU 
WITH THB TEXAS DKNtM'KATM

Major a ad Mrs W L. McDowell 
Jr. came by H ko  last Friday for h 
short visit with friend* In hi* old 
home town They ware on thelr 
way from lirady. where they had 
been visiting with her parent*, to 
Etinla. where they will visit with 
his family.

Major McDowell has been sta
tioned recently at Walker Army 
Air Field, near Hays. Kansas, and 
hls wife has keen staying with him 
al the latter town Before going to 
Kansas, he wan at t ’ lovt« New 
Mexico ansi at an army air field 
In Ohio, aud prior to that had t»ecn 
on antl-suhmarlne imtrol o ff the 
• oaat of South America.

Major McDowell was inlerealed 
to know what was (lie matter with 
tile Democrats In Texas, as he was 
astoundr-tl at the things he had 
been reading aliout hi* oltl home 
Stale. The «•rlitor started lo ex
plain and then readied he couldn't 
bei a line he didn't know himself 
Without going Into any political 
discussion*. Hie major was finally 
informed that a small minority of 
the Jackasses were doing lllosi of 
the braying

A graduate of West Point Major 
M< Dowell la something of all old- 
iliner m llie A inu After gradua
tion he look up living al Randolph 
Meld and re.elved hi* wing* there 
in Julie U tn In Auxuat of lhat 
year he was assigned lo  Flying 
Fortresses, then a practically new 
ship and ha* continued his flying 
and Instruction on that type of 
plane and also on the new B-29 
Super Fortresses.

He graduate«! from llii-o High 
School with t o etnas of 1933. 
Other members o f that class were 
L«'*ter Bird Emory <iam hie Eu
gene liorton Buddy Itandals. F S 
Little. Adolph lee lh . Horace Itoaa. 
Busier Slw'lton, Kelly Thoms*. 
Ja< k Vickery. Jane Adam*. Mal
tha and Mary Alton I net Hnrleson 
(hi* Davis luirtha Haekett. Mayo 
Hollis Paulina Holliday Lacy 
Hudson Sue ivttv J,.sate Mill« 

laonlm Pewnrs Jimmie 
Mlldrel Thomas Wilma 

and Charles Russell 
— *  —

Ayr-m k Jr A S  spent the 
week end here with hia grand
parent* Mr and Mr* J A C Bur
ner and Mr and Mr« C.uv Ay cock 
Cecil was returned to the Stale* 
several months a t "  after overseas 
service anil attend«*! Drr-Midship
man* H. hooi al Ashury Dark New 
Jersey before reporting recently at 
Southwestern l'n !ver»ltv tieorge- 
town, for a course in the Navy's 

I V-1! program He wrote hi* grand 
parents In June from New Jersey 
that he would he sent to some V-li! 
college and that he would have to 
«urrend'-r hi* petty officer rating 
and accept th •» lowest rate In the 
Navy, apprentice seaman, hut it 
would he worth It for the training 
he would receive 

— *
Mrs Charlie l«reth received a 

letter Iasi Friday from her sister- 
in-law Mr* Rsv Morgan of Pecoa. 
saying lhat thetr brother. Sgt 
C lifford Early, who was reported 
wounded July “  In action tn 
Fran< e had died July 24. at s Roa- 
l ital In Kngluni! Sergeant Early 
la the son of Mr and Mr*. A L  
Early Route 2 Slephenvllle Thev 
form erly lived In Htro while he 
attended school here and he ha* 
m in i friend* who extend avinpa 
thv to the bereaved family.

♦
Mr and Mr* W It Brown Sr

I received s telegram from Poca
hontas Ark . August 14 saying 
that a in pound hor wa* horn that 

1 morning to Staff Sergeant and 
Mr* \V H Brown Jr The mother 
1* tn Arkansas with her parent*, 
and Sefgeant Brown I* stationed 
.it Kelly Field near San Antonio.

Pool.
Shlrlev.
Walton

Ce« II
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Mr and Mra 14 L. Wright of 
Mart, who read the Newa Review 
through the courtesy of thetr son 
and his wife at Big Lake, have 
sent a clipping telling about one 
of their sons In service They hay* 
four sons tn the Army, two o f 
whom were In the Invasion, and 
one Is tn New (iulnea

The subject o f the follow ing ar
ticle was reared at Fairy, anti hls 
many friends will he liitere*t«»d In 
the follow ing:

Sat Melvin N. Wright, son of 
Mr and Mrs B I. Wright of Mart, 
was among the meniliers o f a com
bat supply outfit, nicknamed "Son* 
o f the Beaches." who helped turn 
thi' tide on D-viay oft the civast of 
Normandy anil who pei»onally re
ceived special recognition from 
high ratikug officers for hls de
votion to duty

In commenting on the work of 
these men. combat *upplv head
quarters tn France had this tn sny 
about Sgt Wright and his huddle*

"Despite heroic efforts of com
bat troop* Involved, the crucial D 
dav battle o f the beat he* might 
well have been lost hail tt not been 
for a comparatively small group of 
unsung invasion *pc. tullut* who 
scarcely Bred a shot the bull
dozer operator* cranemen, me
chanics and such like of the en
gineer special brigades

"For many of them. It was old 
«tu ff lam t practice 1 1 1  aniphlhlou* 
woik h is made them adept sous of 
the lieaches line liattallon had 
three previous D-dav landing* at 
Oran Oela. Salerno plu* land | 
combat In Tunisia It ts now proh- 
stdv tin- only five »tar outfit In 
the arnc Two oilier battalions 
have won four battle stars tn thetr 
two year* oversea*.

"A t thelr command port In a 
captured Berman snuggery behind 
the beach i decorated with Herman 
print* and sprig* of m lslletoe». 
they tell how the Infantry on D- 
day morning along a vital stretch 
of lieseh were pinned by M ’». un
able to advance Inland Thetr ve
hicle* had to he got ashore and 
road* blast»«! for them through a 
concrete sea-wall - ten road* per 
battalion and there » e r r  a lot of 
battalion* ”

—  *  —
Lt. Mary K. Boa*, who is sta

tioned at Camp Claiborne. La., tn 
th«- Armv Nurses' Corps and has 
requested overseas duty, made a 
short visit h«Te last week end with 
her parents, Mr anti Mrs L. T. 
Ros*. She wa* met here for the 
week end by her stater*. Mrs 
Howard Rlereon and Mis* ilolden 
Boss, and her niece, Sonja Ann 
Klerson all of Dallas and another 
sister. Mr* Howard I ’erktn* and 
husband o f Fort Worth Mrs Ross 
accompanied her children to Dal
las Sunday and returned home 
W«*tinesdBy

Mrs J. F. Foyt of Dalle« the 
former Wvvonne Arrant visited 
l i c e  last Saturday with her par
ent*. Mr and Mrs. L  J Arrant 
She tailed at the News Review o f
fice amt ordered a auhacrlpllon to 
be sent to her brother. Bay C. A r
rant. S 2 c. who has been In 
Hawaii since May 1. 1911 

*  —
Capt Homer V Hedge* who has 

In-eti «-tattooed at a ti»*pital In the 
Marshall Islands for several 
months, wa* recwntly sent to a 
tieneral Hospl'al In the Hawaiian 
lalands according to hla wife who 
ha* ordered a change o f address 
for hi* paper

—  ★  —
Pvt C.crald Clepper ha* returned 

to Cainp Kohler. Calif., after a 
visit here wtth hi* parent*. Mr and 
Mt* J P Clepper, and at Clalr- 
ette with bis wife and children.

Don't Substituto on PovtsI
An umkraiia 
ioi a parachute. It «  0 »  b u m  w d y  witk 
substitute lam  machiMiy parti. Play 
sate—-buy only Gwnuina 1HC Parts ior 
your McCornuck-Dsdriav Tractors and 
Farm Machines. Thay lit ityhl. Thay 
ara mada ol tha sama quality materials 
and from tha sama molds as tha original«. 
Placa your ordsr NOW for tha parts 
you will naed nsit

FRUITS 
VEGETABLESand

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
PASCAL CELERY 
LETTUCE— I«arsre Heads 
OKRA
BELL PEPPER 
HOT PEPPER 
BLACK-EYE PE*\S 
APPLES

ea. 35c 
2 heads 25c 

2 lbs. 25c 
lb. 25c 
lb. 40c 

2 lbs. 25c 
1 doz. 60c

Look Over Our Stock of Staples For 
Your Week-End Needs

ICE CREAM SALT 
5 lbs. 10c — 15 lbs. 25c

ORANGES, LEMONS AND BANANAS

Terry’s Ice Service
ICE AT THE DOCK

H1CO. TEXAS

',.V < V / / -V ,V )V / lS t

VOTE FOR KAKI. I.OVELADY

A vale for Karl L. Lavala*? »a l in « t  M l « s  vate far 
earn «ad servire performed daring hi* first term aa 
He— lar. Hla record In the Mtate Negate of T h is  
mode hi the Intereot of the Nrhool Children and the A'
(  Mbea* of thla IHstrh l usd the Mate.

He offer* himself I« the «oler* on hl« o s i merits aad qualifi
cation* aad got *g the demerits. If ggy. of hls <>|

HR CABKIKI» ROCK AR THR RIVR ( »1 NTIKH O D  LED IX 
THR DISTRICT IX THR JI’I.Y PKIMABY.

He Deserves Your Vote and Support
t Point« «I Advertising i

>-<— *ggsss>i

SEW
Now For

S c h o o l !
HOFFMAN’S 

Have Loads of 
New Materials. 

•
JUST
R ECEIVED -

NEW
WOOLENS
For Dresses, 

Jackets, 
Kiddies’ Coats
REASONABLE

PRICES

NEW SHIPMENT—
C H I L D R E N ’ S

C O A T S
•  LAY THEM AW AY •

PAY FOR THEM THE EA8Y W A Y !

HOFF!


